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We have to-morrow 
Bri gh t before us 
Like a fl arne 
Yesterday , a night-gone thi ng 
A sun-down name 
And dawn t o-day 
Broad arch above t he road we came , 
We ma rch ! 
--langs ton Hughes 
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PREFACE 
In spite of the many-fold increase of studies focus ed upon black 
America in recent years , few have een directly concerned with the 
ordinary bl ack American, with just pl ain Joh n Brown. Fewe r still have 
centered upon the John Browns of t he urba n North and the deve lopmen t 
of a sense of commun ity in the black districts of northern ci ties as 
America became an urba n nation. ~lodern black Ame rica came into being 
between 1890 and 1930. And, despite the difficulties ir.vo1ved, it is 
possible to gathe r at least som e insi gh ts into the ethos of ordinary 
black Anerica. 
Hy own endeavors to provide such insig hts came about because of 
the semi - isolation of my former military life . From that vantage 
po1nt, from being a step removed ft·om the ma in stream so to speak , it 
seemed that the nation had been offered second ch ance after second 
thance for social refo rm , but to no real advantage . In t he 1960s 
Michael Harrington , in The Other eri ca , was striking the same chords 
IS were played by Jacob Ri is in How U Ot he r Ha lf Lives , in 1890 . 1 
How far removed is the viol ence of the 1890s , wh en there were almost 
200 lynchings a yea r over the decade , f rom t he murder-from- ambus h of 
the 1960s? Cl aude Bro· n, in l•lanch i d ~ ~ Prcx11 i s d Land, makes come 
a11ve black urba n exis t en ce in today's white wor l d. 2 How much differ-
ent is it from the description of growing up black in the urban North 
Provided by Ethel Waters , born mo re t han a generation earlie r,fn her 
autobiography?3 By such measu res the soci al changes wrough t in America 
v 
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over more than three generations are pretty meage r. 
The recitation here is obviously foreshorten d and inflated . But 
certainly wh ite Amer ica, at l east as seen f rom my sem i-isolation, 
should not have been overly surprised at the rais ed , clenched black 
fist. Yet, as Harrington noted , in 1960 "the Un ited States found 
cause for celebration in the announcement t hat Negro workers had 
reached 58 per cen t of the wage level of t he ir white co-worke rs.• 4 
What of the black Ame ricans whose "progres s" was so celebrated? They, 
or their parents, are the topi c of t his study . 
Basically, the study rests upon two rathe r si mpl e as sump tions. 
First, 1t is accepted t ha t "blackness" really did ma tter, that 
•blackness• was in the very warp and woof of t he Negro's experience. 
Given this, it Is understood that the life experiences of t he Negro 
around the turn of t he century were singularly diffe ren t fr om those of 
any other group in the American culture. And so t hey are today. 
Secondly, because the Negro's role in the la rge r society wa s narrowly 
restricted, it is also accepted that t he life experiences of the 
•embers of this group contained ma ny s imil ariti es . The tone of 
sentiment or ethos of the black masses of the northern urban 
community shoul d, therefore, be discernible in spite of the fact that 
they were generally quite mute and l eft f ew records. 
Ordinary black life in the urban North had its mundane feat ures, 
Of course. It was not just a sequence of one dam n t hing after another 
brought about by "Negro-ness." It was not (nor Is not), •piss In the 
halls and blood on the stairs" of some ghetto tenemen t, as novelist 
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Ralph Elli son so powerfull y pa raphrased i t i n his charge to Negro 
authors, even 1f t here i s a cer ta in rea lity t o be acknowledged there. 5 
The concern here is with t he a t t i tudes of t he janitor wal ki ng down 
South Parkway , t oward Washington Pa rk in Chi cago , af ter buying his boy 
an tee cre am cone . It i s wi th t he t hough ts of t he tired domes tic on 
Seventh Stree t i n Washington , D.C . , walking to~ard home on aching feet 
fran her wh ite f cn ily , think i ng of her bl ack fam i ly. It i s with the 
young couple emerging f rom t he subway ex it on Lenox Avenue and walking 
up One Hund red Thi r ty Fif th Street t owa rd Seven th Aven ue , each 
thinking Lord knows what. All jus t ordi nary f.rner i cans in so many ways 
but neverthe l ess black in a white er ica. We are con cerned , t ha t is 
to say, with t he et hos of such peop le as Langs t on Hughes made come 
altve in his poems and s t ories: "people up t oday and down t omor row, 
working this week and f ired the next , beaten and ba f f l ed , bu t de t er-
mined not to be wholly beaten, buying furnit ure on insta l lment pl an , 
ftllfng the house with roomers to he l p pay t he rent , hoping to get a 
new suit for Easter 
The ti me fr~~e 1890-1 930 is, of course , pe rt inen t. Eighteen-
ninety and 1930 may e ch be regarded as a mil estone al ong t he road of 
black f.rn erican exis tent . In t he 1890s , t he na ture and pressure of 
hts existence fo rced the eg ro into a new raci al awa reness . A nad ir 
1n race rel a·tions had been reached , Nor th as we ll as South . That apt 
representation of e r ican r acism , J im Crow , had a home in t he No rth 
IS well as in t he Sou th. By t he end of the cen tury new Ji m Crow 
dictates, brough t abou t by a numbe r of forces, had fairly well fixed 
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the standards of interrac ial relations. The mos t important of these 
forces were foreign migration, which caused social and economic 
disturbances In the slowly growing black communities, and the search 
by white America for a soci al order more In keeping with a mode rn 
urban industrial society. Such pressures urged upon the black 
cannun1ty a rea 1 ig nmen t of t ho ugh t of se 1 f and of "whit ness. • In a 
way. black America turned inward In t he 1890s ; the ordinary Afro-
Aier1can, quietly, uncons ci ous ly perhaps , no longer conce rned hi ms elf 
with fighting the forces In the Interrelationship t hat deli mited him 
from the dominan t group, nor dreamed of thei r fading away. Now a new 
lleasure of racial consciousness , pervas ive "we-group" feelings, a 
distinct sense of "peoplehood ," was given full leave to develop. 7 It 
was to percolate its way upwa rd as a nascent middle class develope d 
Vhich was foun ded upon providing services to the growing black 
conmunitles. 
The World War era again brought black America t he hope that t he 
color ltne would at least fa de somewh at if it were not to be swe pt 
IWay, Even the small bl ack elite, though they s aw t hemselves more 
class-akin to the dom in an t wh ite majori ty t han race- ak in to the mass 
Of the black minority , made use of t he rhetoric of black solidarity in 
this instance . Black America would de onstrate its worthiness if t ha t 
Was what was required. But the hoped for improvements all along the 
Color line were to be frustra ted . 
Racial consciousness was swept upward to a new level as a resu lt 
Of the wartime and the es pecia lly bitter post-war expe riences. In 
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spite of t he fa ct tha t t he bl ack soci al st ructu re became more than 
ever a mirro r imag e of t he white, t hi s heigh t ened sense of comm unity 
was to be maintai ned. Furthe r rei nforced by new ~aves of migrat i on 
from the South , black Ame r icans in t he urban North were possess ed of 
1 sense of peoplehood as t he 1930s and t he Grea t Dep ress i on dawned, 
that was strong enough t o sus t ain t hem even t hrough t hese hard yea rs. 
This alone was no t t he an swer t o being bl ack i n a whi te Ame ri ca, but 
class awareness came to nourish rac ia l awareness , and t he bl ack 
CCIIIIIunity entered Wo rld Wa r I I determ i ne d t ha t t he disa ppoin tmen ts of 
post-World Wa r I wou ld not be repeated. The 1930s ma rk the beg i nning 
of an •errup t ion froo the bot t 001" t hat would boil up in the Wo rl d Wa r 
II period and after. B Between t he white man ' s "n igge r" cha racte r ized 
b1 the •uncle Tom "epithet and the Bl ack Panthe rs , i n sho rt, there mus t 
have been some r ather dras t i c change in t he bl ack ethos. 9 It oc curred 
during these years . 
Implic i t in t hi s s t udy , t hen, i s t he i dea that the antecedents of 
today's Black Revo lu ti on are di scerni ble i n t he changi ng ethos of t he 
northern black communities of t he l as t decade of t he ni ne teen t h 
century and t he fir s t three decades of this century. Th is period saw 
a restructu r i ng of the northern Neg ro' s out l ook rega rding not only hi s 
black worl d, but al so the white wor l d about hi m. But it i s not 
Plrtfcularly t he purpose of th is study to offer ano t he r "wa t ers hed" 
theme: it is ra ther to des cri be , wi t h as much precision as pos sib le, 
the characteri s tic spiri t wove n i nto t he web of northern bl ack urban 
IX1stence duri ng t he ti me , and how it change d. 
The research for t his study was conducted pri mar ily i n t he New 
York Public Library and within t he Schomburg Coll ection of t he New 
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York Public Library , as we ll as at the li brar ies of Corne ll Uni vers ity 
and the State Uni ve rsity of Hew York at Bingham ton. I am grate ful for 
the assistance furn is hed by t he ma ny i ndi vidua l s of t hese inst itutions. 
Special t hanks i s due to Mi ss Jane t Brown of t he l as t men t ioned 
library for her effor t s on my beha lf. 
Grateful acknowledgemen t mus t al so be offered to t he Ford 
Foundation for the Ethnic Studies Fell owship that so smoothed t he way 
toward comp let i on of this s tudy . 
Professor Char les B. Forcey su pe rv i sed t hi s projec t f rom its very 
beginning in a gradua te semina r. I am especia lly i ndebted t o hi m fo r 
the sugges t ions and assistance t hat did so much to give form and focus 
to the end product . Professo r Ri chard Da lfi ume pro vided cri tic isms 
stemming from his own yea r s of s t udy of Negro Ameri ca , and with 
Professor Wal te r Hugins , gave a cr itica l reading t o t he en t i re study . 
But in the end , t he greatest deb t to be acknowl edged i s to my wife , 
Gladys. to whom this s t udy i s dedica ted . 
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CHAPTER 
THE VIEW FRO!~ THE BOTIOM 
Yet do I marve l at this curious thi ng: 
To ma ke a poet bl ack , and bid him sing !* 
The years betwee n 1890 and 1930 saw a drastic and dramat ic 
reorientation of the northern black urba n community. 1 Indus tri aliza-
tion and urbaniza tion had been in the process of reshap i ng white 
Alerfca and its image of itse lf for a generation. They changed bl ack 
Alerfca as well -- espec ially during these years. A Negro Ame ri ca 
possessed of a distinct sense of communi ty emerged by the late 1920s. 
Its socfal struc ture had , at the same ti me, bee n molded into a 
distorted facsi mi le of white society , a Negro middle class rising out 
of the sfngle soci al cl ass th at was typica l of the black districts of 
the northern industria l ci ties in the 1890s . The ethos of t he black 
community, howeve r, was shaped by the overwhelming ma jority of the 
black popula tion that sti ll formed a mo re-or- l ess homogeneous mas s at 
the bottom of the soci al structure. It is the mind and thought of 
these kleri cans, of those the u f a ~thes t down ... to borrow frcxn the 
tftle of one of Booker T. Wash ington 's public~tions , t hat is the foca l 
PDfnt of this essay. 2 
All people, said the scho l arly Alain Locke of Howard University, 
Who are "under social pressure are permeated with a common exper ience; 
they are emotionally we l ded as others ca nnot be. With them , even 
ordinary living has epic dep th and lyric intensity, and this, their 
11terial handicap, is their spiritual advantage.• 3 It is in this 
sense that the term "ethos " is used here . The basic ass umption is 
that it is possible to speak of, to seek , as the dictionary puts it, 
•the characteristic spirit, t he preval ent tone of sentimen t, of a 
people or a carrnunity;" that it is possi ble to reconstruct "t he 
distinguishing character or tone of a racial, religious, social or 
.other group. • 
The opinions of t he great mas s of peop le at the bottom of the 
black social pyram id -- a markedly truncat ed pyram id -- were given 
shape in large par t by the color line. Their vi ew of the dom inant 
white society, for ins t ance , had much to do with how the Negro 
community as a whole defin ed its own structure and roles . Thus to 
gain meaningful perspective on t he se opinions, one must try to go 
•inside" to become part of the group and look outward. 4 But goi ng 
•inside" is not ea sy, si nee th e mem bers of this segment of society, 
though mostly literate by t he end of t he 1920s, did littl e writing. 
Memoirs and di ari es are apparen tl y nonexistent, as wo uld be expected. 
Some letters of t he partici pa nts in the Gre at Mig ra ti on of t he Wo rld 
War I years and af ter have been. preserved, but little else of this 
nature has survived.s Never theless, the th reshold at least can be 
crossed. 
How things looked from the "inside" finds its fullest expression 
in the imaginative literature and poetry of black artists. The Negro 
2 
newspapers of the day also permit glimps es "insi de ." Whe n th ese two 
sources are suppl emented by selections from the literature of the 
social sciences, an outline of the black world and the surroudning 
whfte world of this "man the fart he st down" can be sketched, albeit 
wfth a fairly broad brush. 
3 
The literature of and on the Neg ro is perh aps best capab le of 
providing the kind of historical insi gh ts being sough t here. Statis-
tics of urban growth, or mortality rates resulting from the "white 
plague• (tuberculosis), of occup ational li mitati ons, and the like, are 
only the bones of a skeleton, at best, upon which one must flesh out 
the black experience. Such data, ess enti al as they are, cannot rel ate 
the psychic impact of being black in a white society. In this 
instance one must agree with literary critic Nick Aaron Ford's 
assertion that "history records the deeds of a people, but literature 
l'e91sters their hopes, fears, and dream s. If we wish to understand 
the motives behind action, literature is more profitable t han history; 
for ft reflects t he t hough t which later produces t he act. Host 
ltterature is a commentary on life.''6 The basic ass ption here is, 
as PSychologi s t David McCl elland so aptly puts it, that 
successful authors are in part success ful because 
they ma nag e t o pu t i nto writing wha t is i n every-
one's mind, t he ho pes, dream s, strivi ng s and 
motives of t heir audience . Their own mot ives may 
be less important th an t heir ability t o proj ec t 
the feelings of their reade rs .7 
Critics seem to agree, as Seymour Gross and John Hardy say, that 
• 
writers of fiction and poetry tend to grope for meanings rather than 
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superimpose th em -- Yeats call ed this proces s the 'pub lic dre am ' --
• •• [and] can bring to the surface what othe rwise might be buried in 
the culture's subconscious.•B An author is subjected, of course, to 
the same multitude of press ures that impinge upon the rest of the 
society, and his dreams, drives and disappoin tments can get in the way 
of reality. But there is a consens us , nevertheless, as to the histor-
ical worth of imagin ative literature. When consi de ri ng t he Negro 
author, however, one enters a sort of literary no man's land. 
Fran about the turn of t he century the "place" of t he Negro 
Alerican author in Ame rican literature has been periodically debated 
••lluch as 1f »Negro author" and "lme rican literature" were mutually 
exclusive categori es .9 Of course the cont en tion that Neg ro writing is 
SOMehow distinctive is one th at cuts both ways, for on t he one hand it 
restricts the Negro author's subject matter to the blac~ experience, 
and on the other hand, arg ues t hat t here is in "blackness" a host of 
Subtleties that cannot be pre sen t ed by other than t he bl ack arti s t.l 0 
There is no one brand of literary output "that autanatically goes with 
I flat nose whil e ano ther brand autana tically goes with aquiline 
features,• as Nick Ford so we ll puts it. 11 There is, however, an 
ldded responsibili ty when t he bl ~c k author addresses t he real i ty of 
blackness in white America. "~ike any other artist, " writes a leading 
authority on the matter, "the Neg ro novelist rn ust achieve univers ality 
through a sensitive interpretation of his own culture. The American 
Negro, however, has not one but two cultures to interpret. He bears 
1 double burden, correspon di ng to the double environment in which he 
5 
1hes.•12 
After one insists upon the ability of an imaginative author to 
interpret his culture as well as t he capac! ty of the Negro author to 
interpret his double environment, one still must be cautious in using 
thts imaginative literature as an histori cal source. For instance , 
Claude McKay, Countee Cullen, and La n s ton Hughes, all celebrated 
artists of the 1920s , dealt muc h wi th the highly charged , romantic 
stde of black life during t he period. The subject matter , as two 
anthologists have recent ly not ed , provided t hese authors with effec-
tive counterpropaganda to whi te racial stereo types, but thus neces-
sarily •avoided a description of all those Hegroes who were si mp ly 
tr.Jing to survive and imp rove themse lves econom ically.•l3 This is an 
accurate enough generalization. The more colorful characters created 
b.r these authors are certainly not typical of t he ordinary bl ack city 
dweller in the Horth in the early decades of this century. On t he 
Other hand, these artists could hardly ha e avoided such descrip tion 
entirely and had remained faithful in their interpretations . The 
•general ambience" of black life, as t hese anthologists t erm it, is 
Stfll to be found there. l4 
Problems of identity and self-esteem suffered by the author 
further conplica te the use of t his literat ure as an historical source. 
Richard Wright, who is usually fou nd on any modern list of accom-
Plished American authors, provi des an excellent example. "After t he 
-rgence of Richard Wright the doubl e stand rd for Uegro writers was 
OVer.• says one anthologist. "Hereafter Negro writers had to stand or 
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fall by the same standa rds use d to eva l uate t he wo rk of wh ite 
wrfters.• 15 But some critics of th e late Richard Wri ght say he wrote 
as 1f he thought he were white. A compa rison of his values as 
revealed in his autobi og r aphy, Black ~. discloses a "doub tful 
tdentffication with othe r Negroes , " argues one psychol ogi cal study.l6 
•Seventy-nine percent of his descri pt ions of Neg roes were unfavor-
able,• statistical analys is showed , and " the cha racteristics he 
attributed to llegroes as such are r adi cally different f rom t hose he 
attributes to hi mself, and in which he t akes pride." In al l, Wright 
1n hfs autobiogr aphy is ch arged by this investigat ion with a 
•surprising infrequency of explicit concern for the welfare of Negroes 
u a group •• 17 
Wright's most f amous characte r crea ti on , Bigger Th om as, in Nat ive 
!!!!,, fs also the product of a "white" inte rpretation , a recen t study 
argues, for Bi gger lacks even a sing le redeemi ng feature . l B What i s 
lOre striking, Bi gge r is seen as representing bl ack Amer ica. 19 But 
!!tfve ~is par t of t he literary heritage of Dos Pas sos , Farrell, 
lnd Steinbeck, and may we ll have come from the mo l d of Theodore 
Dretser's An Ame ri can Tragedy (1 9Z5 ). And cer tainly t he flow of bl ack 
life around Bigger ' s tragi c existence mirrors t he day-to-day li fe of 
the ordinary Negro in the black ~rban commun ity. 20 
Selecti ng and usi ng the imag inative li terature of black Ameri can 
lrtfsts is fu rther confounded by the fact tha t in the 1890-1930 period 
IUch of their work was of a prop aganda- counterp ro paganda nature. From 
the last decade of the nineteenth century many black artists were 
.. . I 
highly race consc ious. 21 Then , starti ng in the 'twenties , Hegro 
literature picked up t ones of cl ass cons ci ousness as well, t he two 
being melded in t he works of such autho rs as Richard Wr igh t and An n 
Petry. Black writi ng was , genera lly, pro tes t writing. "Some ag reed 
~th Booker Washi ngton , more with DuBo is, • critic and aut ho r Ste rli ng 
Brown writes, "but all st ress ed the Negro 's persecuti on and hi s 
achievement. •22 One author sa id Brown , in "answering Booke r T. 
lllshington's concili at ory school of t hought , • asked , " ' What are 
houses, land and money to men who are women?' "23 In 1889 , by way of 
further example, Sut ton Gri ggs , i n !mpe riLrn .iJ! Imperio , offered the 
first novel that suggested direct poli t ical ac tion and t he use of 
Yfolence as a sol ut ion to t he Afro-Ameri can ' s cond i t ion in Ame rica. 
In his novels, Gri ggs we i ghed open revolt versus exodus v~ rsu s t he 
looker Washing ton approach , forecas t ing t he a rglJllen t s of the 
twentieth century.24 
Stereotyping was a ma j or weapon in wh ite propaganda mis sives and 
tn these black counter-m i ss ives . For the mos t pa rt, white cha racte r-
tzations of the Negro tended t o range between t he contente d sl ave and 
IXOtic: primitive on t he one hand ,- to t he "trag ic mu l atto" and l ocal 
COlor "nigge r" on t he othe r. 25 The mo re "!leg roes showed themse 1 ves 
15 seeking econom ic advancement . and civil r igh ts," Ster l ing Brown 
Wrote, the more white • authors po r t rayed t hem as 1 nsult 1 ng brute-s and 
rapists,• a stereotype t hat came to full flower in t he early years of 
tht s century. 26 
The "Muckrakers," t hose re form-minde~ publicists of the Prog res-
7 
stve era, even fell short in this area. Today, Ray Stannard Baker 's 
f..ous Following t he Color Li ne (1 908) is seen as a product of the 
111tional climate of the ti mes. "The book," historian Carl Resek 
asserts, "was typical in its readiness to accept the Southern view of 
8 
'the millions of inert, la rge ly help l ess Negroes who, imbued with a 
sharp sense of their rig hts , are attaining only slowly a corresponding 
appreciation of their duties and responsibiliti es. '" 27 The implicit 
attitude of Baker's much praised work was not lost on the black 
community. Even the cons ervative Colored American Maga zine, while 
reviewing Foll ow ing the Col or Li ne favorably, pointed out that the re 
-.re "many thi ngs the Neg ro ... knows about this question t hat Mr. 
Baker will never kno11, because the Neg roes fear to tell h1 m.•28 
The black author' s propaganda counterattack also used stereotypes, 
IS noted. Sutton Gri gg s , for ex a~ p l e, in an addend um to his novel, 
!!!!. Hindered Hand : or, The Reign of the Repress ioni s t s (1 905 ), 
attacked the popular rac i st novelist Thomas Dixon , attributing Dixon's 
dislike of the Negro to his poor-white extraction.29 This, the notion 
Of the "cracker ," is one of the major pre-World War I stereotypes that 
survived the period. Other major types, in addition to the poor-white 
Y111a1n, were "the benevol ent whit~ father of mu l attoes , the kind 
lr1stocrat, the mean planter, t he brutal oversee r, and the Northern 
chlmpion of the Negro."30 
Even so, such propagandizing by writers on both sides does not 
keep their literature from being useful as a window on the black 
experience. There are flaws in the gl ass, but the vi ew is not wholly 
obscured-- not eve n by white prejudices . I t was quite possib l e f or 
white authors to inte r pr e t th e bl ack ma n with fid e lity . 31 A l ead ing 
authority, fo r exampl e, cons i der s George Washington Cable "one of t he 
9 
finest creators of Neg ro cha racte r in th e ni ne t ee nth century," while 
Mark Twain' s Ji m, in Huck l e rry Finn ( 1884), is cite d as " the best 
txP ple in nine t een th century fi c tion of t he av erage Negro s l ave . "32 
After t he t urn of the cen tury one can point to Stephen Crane , Theodore 
Drefser, and Wi l li am Fa ulkne r as furt he r exampl es . Th ey , a l ong wi th 
others, grasped t ha t t he lleg ro during encounters with th e white ma n 
wore a mask that mi rrorcd to t he white world what 1t desired to see . 
••A nigge r is not a pe r son so much as a f onn of behavior ,' Fau l kne r 
wrote in The So und ~ the Fury ; ' a sort of obve r se reflection of the 
till ite people he lives among . ' "33 I t was in fact such white authors as 
Cable, Twain and Crane who many ti mes a t tac ked the r ab irl racism of the 
t111es. 34 
The selection and use of imag inative l itera tu re as an historica l 
source, t hen , is confounde d by a nunbe r o f conside rations , not the 
least of wh i ch i s th eir protest na ture and the widespread use of 
Stereotypes. There i s an additiona l prob l em conce rning th e Negro in 
the urb an North to carry this to pi c but one step furt he r. Be fore the 
flood of mi grati on fr an the South began to swe ll th e nor the rn ur ba n 
centers duri ng Wo rld Wa r I, a citywa rd mo veme nt th a t conti nue d i nto 
the 'twenties , there was l itt l e i magin a t i ve writing concerning black 
life fn t hese cities . Paul Laurence Dun bar ' s, The Sport of the Gods , 
Published in 1902, i s general l y cons i de r ed t he first nove l about 
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10rthern urban li fe by a Negro author.35 One has to wait for the 
1920s really -- and the stories of Rudo l ph Fis he r, Cl aude HcKay, 
Langston Hughes, and others -- before the northern black scene is 
capitalized upon. Here Richard Wri ght is again worth mention, espe-
~ally for his writings on the quests of t he migrants to the northern 
premised land.36 
Imagin ative literature perhaps pres en ts the greatest problems 
tlhen using it as an his tori cal source, but cautions quite si milar in 
llture to those outlined above are applicable to other types of 
1tterary works as well. Of the poetry of the early years of the 
twentieth centu ry it has been noted that the thrust of propaganda and 
'rotest was not quite as pronounced as in the novel. But, wrote 
Sterling Brown, it "was difficult in a period of conciliation and 
.tddle class striving for recognition and res pec tability" to break out 
Of the traditi onal mo lds . "Their poe try seeks escape fr ()1l a burden-
some reality, but al mos t never is the burden exp licitly stated , or the 
Protest more than a vague dissatisfaction." Still, "in w npa rison to 
the Negro masses they [the black poets] did not have so very much to 
f0rgive.•37 This would change as t he century wore one, however, and 
IQfte of the most bitter black protest of the period wou ld be expressed 
tn poetry. 38 
A somewhat parall el situation existed in the theater. To play 
successfully to a white audience looking to be entertained not 
Propagandized, any protest offerings had to be t empered with reminders 
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of the familiar, a situation that did much to perpetuate t he mo re 
life. 39 This is especially the case with 
the mi ns tre 1 show . It had much to do with 
tablishlng the ccmi c fl eg ro stereo type -- the shuffling Negro all 
outl andi sh clothes and spilling big words and ma laprop-
turn.40 The Negro li ke t he white , of course, attended 
not to be propagandized. He cared not at 
much to the despair of t he upper cl asses , 
~saw in the popular stage presen tations and in the newer mass med ia 
of radio and movies , t he perpetuation of racial stereoty es. 41 
Other kinds of writings are capable of providi ng gli mpses 
•tns1de, N of course . And the problems encountered in usi ng them as 
•tstorical sources are not so very different in many ~rays frcm those 
•t in using imag i na tive literature . For ins tance, t he public 
Utterance of t he r ace l eader li ke that of t he po lit ician , "in mos t 
instances, has bee n al tered in t he interest of policy ," as W. T. 
Fontaine put it.42 Obviously t he caution ~rou l d be app li cable to the 
ess~s of Booker T. Washington and W.E.B. DuBois . The pub lic image 
Of Hr. Washington may be one of an altruistic ma n, but he appears 
llso -- at least in his public image -- to have been somewhat color 
blind. W.E. B. DuBois, on the other hand , although at the pinnacle of 
the black intell ectua l elite , was anything but opti mistic as far as 
COlor and the American culture were concerned. Of DuBois, author 
tlaude McKay wrote that meeting hi m: 
was something of a persona l disappoin ent. He 
seemed possessed of a cold, acid hau teur of spirit, 
which is not l essened even when he vouchsafes 
a smil e. Negroes say that Dr. DuB ois is 
naturally unfri endly and selfi sh. I did not 
feel any magneti sm in his ersona lity . But 
I do in his writings , which is more important.43 
it seems , DuBois could really touch t he "blackness" of the 
aside , of course. 
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Autobiography , a field of li terature to which DuBois contri buted 
I number of ti mes , is another avenue into the black culture of 
Alertca. Autobiographies are, obvi ous ly, es pecially valuable in 
txplortng, say, the motivations and t he policies of black leaders, but 
some are also capab le of providing in s ig hts into the other end of the 
black social spectrum. Excell ent comme nt on being bl ack in Ame rica is 
to be found here . This is especial ly the ca se since Booker 
Washington's !!E. fr om Sl avery (1 901). The Ho ratio Alg er image so 
txpltctt there was more often rejec ted by the black writer after t hat 
tf11e. look, these later writers seem to have said during this period 
Of growing race consciousness , t he Al er-like success of Washington 
hfnged upon white help. 44 Thus , the autobiographical sketch in 
lddttion to the form al autob iograph ies of such notables as Langston 
HUghes, Claude McKay and W.E.B. DuBois , are especially useful for 
this study. 
Before turning to the Neg ro newspaper and periodical as mirrors 
Of black life, it r emains only to canne nt on the use of socia l science 
literature -- especially sociological studies -- in exploring the 
lthos of the black northern community. An ever-increasi ng numbe r of 
es was generated duri ng t his period , many of which mu st be 
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cauti on , remembe r ing t he high ly r acis t cl imate of t he 
appea r, fo r i ns t ance , t hat t he noted Atl anta Unive r -
r esea r ch prog r am i naugurated by W. E.B . DuBois f or t he 
in all its fa ce t s , became mired in ques t ionab l e 
-.: ... , .. .,.,....,logy as we ll as a mo r ass of ins uffici en t f unds and a dea rth of 
able personnel. 45 11or eove r, t he l a t er studies evident ly suffered fr an 
a lack of objecti vity . 46 But t his t ype of ma t eria l is not r ende re d 
s hort can i ngs . And t he s tudies of the l ate r deca des of 
t hose of s uch respected researchers and wr i t er s a s 
St. Cl a ir Drake and Horace Cay t on - -may be used 
The case for Neg ro newspapers and periodica l s being at l eas t 
Plrtial mirrors of t he bl ack canm nity is somewhat t he same as t ha t 
for those cl asses of wri ti ng al ready mentioned . Du ri ng t he pe riod 
being cons ide red he re a ll Neg r o newspape rs wer e week l y publica ti ons , 
lnd all were "addi t iona l pape rs ," su pp l eme nting "the ordi nary [ 1~h ite ) 
Papers with tleg ro news and op i ni ons. "47 They ha ve bee n l ikened t o "a 
huge soundi ng board" of t he bl ack canm unity , and it i s t he gene r a l 
Consensus of scho l ars t ha t the Afr o-trne rican pr es s "defines t he Negro 
to the Negroes t hemse l ves ." 48 "Hi-s news pape r is t he voi ce of t he 
Negro," criti c Ro be rt T. Ker l in said. 
Th os e who woul d honestl y seek to know th e Neg r o 
must r ead hi s pa pers . It is in t hem that t he 
Neg ro speaks ou t with freedan , with since ri ty , 
with ju t i ce to himse l f , f or t here he s peaks as 
A Neg r o t o Neg r oes , and he i s awa re that the 
white peop l e do not so much as know of t he 
existence of hi s pape r s . 
To know t he Neg r o do not qu iz t he cook in 
your kitchen, or th e odd-job , al l- service 
meni al. . • • In ge nera l, they wi ll te ll 
you what they kn you wish t o hear , or on 
diffi c ul t matters , r emai n noncamlitta l. 49 
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Negro ne1~spape rs were -- and still are - - al mos t the on ly source 
If race news: that th e white press "rare ly gives space for anything 
too fr eq uen tly overdrawn 
his bad qua lit ies , " was a f act continu all y noted in t he 
press.SO Such a suspicion within t he black commu nity t hat the 
even 1 n th e Ha rth -- cau l d not be tru sted to give the 
By far t he grea t es t portion of 
anti-s ocia l news ms. 
llhfte newspa pe rs 1~e re si mp ly indifferent to the Neg ro unle ss he thrust 
~·"'"gclf upon t he white consciousness by i nte rfering i n s e manne r 
rns of th e wh ite community . 51 Conversely , th e 
~fte press did ye oman service in perpe tuatin blac k stereotypes , as 
lhown by the foll ow ing fill e r i t erns from a northe rn white pape r. 
"Why is it, Sam , that one neve r hears of a darky 
committing suici de ?" inquired t he llortherne r. 
"Well, you see , it's dis away , boss; whe n a white 
pusson has any trouble he se ts down an ' gets to 
study in' ' bout it an' awo rry i n' . The n fir s ' 
thi ng you krHll~ he ' s done ki ll ed his se 'f. But 
when a nigge r sets dow n- to th i nk ' bout his troub l es , 
why, he jes nac he r l y goes to s 1 ee p . " 
A colored woma n cons u)ted th e vill age l a•flye r , 
"Ah want to divo 'ce ma h hus band ," she said. "W hat 
is t he trou ble? " as ked t he l a1qe r. "That nigger's 
gone an' go t r e li gion an d 1~e ain't seen a chic ken 
on de table for tl~o wee ks . "52 
The need of t he bl ack c omm un ity for its own comm unications media 
Obvious. The bl ack newspapers did not, howe ve r, ta ke on its role 
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as propagandist for the Negro community until t he last years of t he 
ntneteenth century. Prior to this ti me Negro papers were main ly 
reltgious and denominat iona l in nature , although before t he Civil War 
they had funct f oned as potent propaganda organs. 53 And it Has not 
unttl the make-up of the urban black communities was altered by t he 
northward migration of Southe rn Neg roes that the Negro newspa pe rs took 
up their role as org ans of cou nter-assertion in ea rnes t .54 It was in 
thts role that t hes e pa pe rs mirrored t he image of t he Negro communi-
ties of the urban North in t he se years, a role that made protest , 
e.lack achiev emen ts, and a sense of c~on identity regu l ar features in 
thetr make-up. 55 
Over a period of ti me , of course , a paper altered the image it 
reflected by changing make -up and tone. The stri king exception to 
this 1s the constancy of the ra ce progres s and "socia l uplift" ty pe 
of coverage. Examine al mos t any is sue of any black newspaper or 
Other periodical (e .g., The Cri s i s ), and these themes in the form of 
stories about property acc umulations , new business ventures, individ-
ual achievemen ts -- no ma tter how mundane and unncws1~orthy t hey ~1ou l d 
have been in the white v1orld --will be found. "It is ch arac teristic 
of the Negro newspape r that a grea t deal of space goes for various 
SOrts of welfare and uplift effort ," Frederick Detweiler wrote in his 
deftnt tf ve study of b 1 ack news papers. "It is a group that keeps on 
111fng: 'Tell th em we are rising. "' 55 
The Negro press, in short, was -- and r ema ins today -- al most a 
• Peculiar institution." Its mai n strength is its abi 1 i ty to "reach 
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the Neg ro people at l eas t some of t he ti me.· 57 It has 
t he " 1 jus 1 among ourse lves 1 " tone of the tlegro pape r 
j ourna l s as thei r 
ences moved citywa rd. Thi s within-the-g roup t enor continued, how-
sustained by t he fact so few whites knew 
It is just because t he Negro newspape r ~1as able to t al k without 
Wlites listeni ng t ha t it was one of t he better mirrors of t he bl ack 
ccnmunlty. But in spite of its protest nature , in spite of its 
counter-assertion role, t he Neg ro press of t he ti me was , at bottom , 
conservative . Quick to attack 1~he re racial inferi or i ty may have been 
111plfed, the black press basica lly foll o1~ed t he le d of t he white : 
it reflected the values of the dominant society -- values t hose in 
control of the bl ack press had adopt ed , and whi ch t he tlegro c0Tl1luni ty 
IS a whole accep ted . Of course ma ny of these val ues we re inappro-
priate beca use of t he col or line , bu t t hi s fact was more apprec i ated 
by those at the bottom of t he socia l heap t ha n t he members of t he 
rising middle class .59 From th is point of vi erl , it wou ld perhaps be 
better to see the Negro press as an organ of reform rather t han 
protest, as ~1 a xwe ll Brooks has s~gg es ted in his s tudy . The sugges-
tion. of course, docs not mean t he pa pe rs were not t he voi ce of bl ack 
Anerica. It was just here , on the "ques ti on of questions for Ame rica 
·- the race question" -- that t he Negro made his voice heard so 
clearly.60 
Much of what has been noted here concerning the Neg ro press is 
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ly ap plicable to the last class of source materia l to be mention-
Polemical from t he start , they reflected the 
consciousness of t he black commun ity would 
cultural ideas of t he nation. Some would 
n thi s po l em ical stance; others wou ld be born as bl ack replicas 
white peri odica l s . 61 
like many of t he nei'ISP pe rs, the Negro magaz ine was apt to suffer 
C. S. Johnson wri tes: . 
One of the greatest discourageme nts to fle gro 
magazines was in t he fact that the mo re direct 
the appea ls to Negroe s , the les s the support 
from t hat necessa ry outside group of [wh ite] 
subscri bers and contributors . Compromise 
positi ons lessened Negro support and subseq uently 
readers, and by t he same gesture reducing outside 
interest in supporting s011 thing that was not 
read or was withou t influence . 62 
The Colored J\rne rican Nag zine ceas ed publication in 1gog afte r 
for instance. At l eas t par t of its troubles stem-
the dema nds of white supporters.63 In 
of thei r susceptibi l ity to outside pressures , however , the 
into the life of the black commun-
source of t he short s tory form of 
Severa l, especi ally The Cri s i s and Opportunity, are notable 
for their encourageme nt of this· fonn of express ion . 64 
There are, in slJ111lary, quite a ntJllber of avenues leading "inside , " 
leading to openings into t he et hos of the northern Negro c011munity of 
times. The poetry, short stories , nove ls, and drama of black 
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sts provide the best insights because as artists, they cou ld 
for and find, to some extent , the meanings within the life of 
In div idua lly, the black erican wore 
presented to t he 1·1hite world only a mirror. No ma tter 
closely the indiv i dual may have gua rded his share of t he "chara c-
howeve r, t he imaginative litera -
of his artists, his newspapers, and his magaz i nes , turn t he 
C H A P T E R II 
CLIMATE OF THE TI MES 
Why should it be~ l oneli ness, 
Why should it be ~ song , 
Why shoul d it be ~ dream 
deferred 
overlong?* 
In late 1916 an elepha nt was hanged in Erwin, Tennessee, The 
reported by t he Loui svill e , Kentucky, ews , and quoted in 
took pl ace aft er the brute had "murdered" its circus 
• The truth of the report can not be fully vouc hed for, but its 
here li es in the wi de -swinging satire with which t he 
newspaper greeted it. The paper rel ated hrni t he circus crowd 
souvenirs from t he carcass of the 
brute , as was usual at such Southern s pec tacles. But a 
the ce 1 ebr ants. In the name of a 11 that 
out of respect for its heritage and 
• he pleaded that shame not be heaped upon t he good name of the 
up an el ephan t for souven irs as if it were a "coomon 
an event and the resulting comment sound bizarre --
poi nt of view. From a black vi ewpo int, howe ver , they 
the nati onal cli mate of the times . The l ast decade of the 
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century and t he first three decades of this cen t ury were, 
the Negro .America n' s mode rn "ti me of tro ub les ." In spite 
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in many spheres , their status in t he 
as a 1~hol e had de t eri orated mar ked ly. Black .Ame rica rea lized 
1B90s t hat t he hopes and promises of Ema nci pa tion were emp ty 
• As a result, Neg ro Ame rica bec ame institutionalized: it became 
com i ng into ex i stence and growing to ea rly 
whi le white society pl ayed t he dual role 
The social and i nte ll ec tual forces produced by in dus tri ali zation , 
1zation, and foreign imm igration all merged in the l ast yea rs of 
bring abou t a restructuring of Ame rican life 
twen ti eth . As so apt ly expressed by histor-
brought forth a "sea rch for order" t hat 
cl ass in whi te Ame rica .3 The cha nge was of a 
ntal nature; a l arge portion of the old values, encased as t hey 
nine teenth cen tury smal1 -t01m fro erica , had t o be reworked or 
d. New values -- grounded in econ om ic and socia l impera tives 
the process of changing for years because of i ndus -
urbanizat i on -- had to be t ail ored to meet new needs . 
decades between 1890 and 1930. 
though t li ke soci al t hought was moderated du ring these 
The shift may be descri bed as a transiti on fr om t he ideas of 
Darwinism to those of the Social Gospel.4 It was a shift from 
of explanation of indivi dua l, social, and racial 
exp lanat ion of these hierarchi es th at, while based 
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and inequality , " writes Curti s Grant , a recen t studen t of 
Gospel movemen t, "the Socia l Gospelers formulated a prag-
of Chri s ti an se rvice and duty which made room fo r 
spokesmen of th Social Gospe l, ha~ever , were never 
the racial aspects of thei r t heorizi ng . The 
notable spokesmen of the Social Gospe l Wash ington Gl adde n, 
Abbott, and Walter Rauschenbusch -- seemed es pecia ll y unsure 
The ties between t he apparent ordering of t he races and evolu-
theory were just too striking and these cl ergyme n accepted 
of modern science. 6 On ly Josiah St rong , a crusading 
the West in his younge r days and ea rl iest of t he Socia l 
ers, gave any spe ci al th ought to the Negro in his t heme of 
c supremacy. Of this spokesman Curtis Grant writes: 
Stron compa red the s itua ti on of the e ri can legro 
immedia te ly after the C1v il Wa r Hith that of t he 
Angl o-Saxon eme rging from barba ri sm centuri es ago. 
Because the Neg ro was t hrown into the midst of an 
advanced socia l orde r ·bl essed with ma ured in dus -
tri al, political, and re l igious institut ions , he 
lacked t he op portunity to develop hi mse lf by 
creati ng his a~n civil izati on ; he had no alterna-
tive but to accept t he ex i sting society and adjust 
to it in a passive spirit. On the othe r hand , our 
Anglo-Saxon ancestors , without t he machinery of an 
advanced culture , were driven by necessity to invent 
new tools and processes . Devoid of pampe ring 
luxuri es and confronted with a cli ma te and condi-
tions of 1 ife that ch a 11 en ed his i ngenul ty , t he 
Anglo-Saxon had to strugg le for surviv al , t he reby 
developi ng a ro bust nature and characte r not possible 
under more sal ubri ous condi ti ons . Us i ng Lama r c ian 
language , Strong ad ded [in Q.u.r. Country ): "I t is those 
qualiti es , s l ow ly acqu ired through l ong ages of 
strugg le , and orn in Ang lo-Saxons to-d ay , rathe r 
than t he l ands~e-riches , t he i ndus tr ia l, soci al 
and pol itica l i nstitutions in to wh i ch t hey ~ born, 
that make Ang lo-Saxons fr ee and mig hty. 7 
For the mos t part , though , i t was the pionee r socia l themes of 
Social Gospe lers t ha t interested the ne1·1 middle cl ass being 
fn urban- in dus tria l white e rica . These t hemes attac ed t he 
as a rationa l e for existing 
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especia ll y in the econ ic and pol itical sph eres . Reforo 
hi storia n Eric Goldna n t ermed t hese young prog ressives.S 
change , this new middle cl ass of professiona l s and 
and fo und in new "scientif i c" attitudes t owa rd 
for an org anized attack on the dep l orable con-
and t he l i ke . A responsible soci e ty , one 
t ools t hat effic i en t bureaucra tic organizati on cou ld 
on i ts prob l ems , was t hei r goal. Mas t ry, not t he dri f t 
governmen and c001pe ti ti ve bus iness , was the key . 
time , t hi s new midd le cl ass had to l ook beyond its 
as i t sough t to i de nti fy i t s pl ace in t he nat ional 
They were t he 1 eaders of t he "search for orde r • 
l as t years of the nine teen th cen t ury . For this 
the tradi ti ona l s t andards no l onger suffi ced. The bureaucrati c 
of urban-i ndustri al deve l opmen t and reform coul d on ly be me t 
a social sys t em t ha t measu red worth by a ya rdst ick of skil l 
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talent instead of wea lth and ethnic background.9 
The practical cons equences of t he "search" as a whole need not be 
Beginning in t he 1890s and cont i nuing thro ughout t he 
Era and beyon d, changes in loca l and state governments , 
laws , enforcement of public hea lth reg ul ations , settl emen t 
we ll as cha nges in 
methods and organization , wroug ht SOOle modi fication of the 
And, of cours e, t he bl ac Ame rican reaped SOOle 
ts from t he reforms , especia ll y at t he l owe r political l eve l s . 
urban tracti on service, for ins tance, hel ped him as well as 
dweller. Still, t he "search" and t he changes it 
bypassed the Negro , especi ally in t he Sou th, alth ough 
in the dOOlinant white soci ety -- particula rly when coupled 
antipathy-- automatica lly mean t change in the 
seems to have been characterized y temp orary 
coa liti ons of press ure groups 1~hose irrrne di ate 
goals often had different moti ves . But on "the prob l em" 
race probl em -- t hese grou ps , whe t he r Northe rn or Southern , fou nd 
The end of t he cen tury capped some 
.-.•-=n~;v-tfve years of effort to exc l ude t he legro fr c:xn t he white social 
re.
11 This fs not to say that the Ame rican col or ca s te system 
Neg ro hi s permanent ly inferior role on t he basis of 
bl ~~n in the 1890s as a product of t he "search for 
fn white Ame rica. The free llegro 's stat us before the Civil War 
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t 1 shadow efore it and at l eas t outlined modern seg regat ion. In 
racist nature of Ame rican soci ety seems in retrospec t to 
fo shadowed since th e first se ttl ements on the llorth 
Recons tructi on , one noted historian has written, 
assigning t he Neg ro to his 
in t he system after t he Civil Wa r.12 How his new "place" 
ped , its me tes and bounds, was to be det ermi ned by the 
takin l ace in t he white world. At t he popu lar level, more -
biolog ica l interpre t ations of t he llegro's inferiority, along 
the even older t heo l og ical explana ti ons , pers i sted into the 1920s 
t he li mits of his "place." 
nort e rn urban centers, t he yea rs after the Civil War had 
I ti me of r elative ly rel axed interrac ial contact. The "old 
cities , as the old black elite has been 
, worked out a fairly comfortable sett l ement with the old wh ite 
They had , in fact , adopted t he values and manners of 
erica and l ooked forwa rd to the ir acceptance by the 
soci ety in the not t oo distant fu ture . 13 livi ng as t hey did in 
tion f rom wh ite society as well as f the mass of the black 
tion in the citi es, perhaps the "old settl ers"' ins istance on 
i s un ders tan ab le. At any rate , t hey did no t 
to be aware t ha t t he old strongholds of in terracia l suppor t ~1e re 
Since the 1880s , t he fo rme r ad he rents to t he 
1t1onist tradition had been otherwise occ up ied and, as Arno ld 
notes, "had come to consider the Negro a more or l es s hope less 
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white mi li t ancy on the bl ack ma n's beha lf ceased , of 
• The Nati onal Citi ze n' s Ri gh ts Ass oc ia tion (tiC RA) was organ-
tn 1890, for example , but it foun dered by 1894.1 5 Tha t a condi-
of disinteres t among forme r suppor ters of black r igh ts existed 
of put t i ng i t. Suc h 
prerequi site to the adjus en t of i nterracia l af fa irs 
in t he South, and wh ich i s so we ll descri bed by C. 
Woodward in hi s St range Career Qf Ji m Cro11 and The Or ig ins of 
Ext r eme racism became t he mode in t he South , a mod e 
little distu rbed t he No rth and its growing new "li be ral " middle 
in fa ct ref lec ted i n the Nor th' s own in te rr acia l 
of t he red-necks" i n t he South, u nde n~ay by 1890, 
tt seem as if t he race war had already beg un t t:ere. "Have e r -
Negroes Too 1uch Li berty?" asked an art ic le in The Forum in 189 3. 
"Some radica l change will have t o be made . •. 
to be di sfranch i sed and a separate code enacted , 
Corpo ral punishmen t ," t he ar t icl e added, "i s the 
ever refo ed him. "17 Refas hi on ing t he Neg ro's 
through di sfranch i semen t t ook mos t of t he decade t o comple te , 
• What Mi ssissippi had ma naged to acc omp li sh by cons tituti onal 
ion in 1890 coul d not be done e l sewhe re until after t he 
But once the power of Populi sm was 
once the ingenious "grandfather cl ause" was devis ed in Louis-
26 
once the Hoke Sm iths and Be n Tillmans emerged ; once Ji m Crow 
were constructed by loca l and stat e l aws, t he black man's place 
clear enoug h. Po pularly, t he racial creed became , "'Let t he 
white man count for more t ha n t he highest Neg ro.•·18 
that a mood of bitterness emerged 
distrust of whites an d fru s trati on ove r t he ir acti ons pe rvaded 
a who l e, bo th No rth and South. From t he bl ack 
conditions t ha t had exis t ed si nce the end of 
Even among many of the 
of the r ace , 1~h o ~te re r emote fr om t he more intolerab le 
of the ordinary Neg ro, hope ga ve l'lay to bitterne ss . Black 
turned inward. Refuge from wh ite rac i sm was sough t by t he 
nary Negro within t he compa r at ive sa fe ty of t he bl ack community. 19 
"p la ce" had t hus been 
, not just in t he South , bu t withi n t he nationa l scheme of 
•
20 The southern vi el'/ of t he Neg ro's "pl ace" is chron icl ed in 
Till ma n when in 1901, Presi den t Theodore 
t invited Booke r T. Wa shingt on , princi pa l of Tuskeg e Ins ti-
lt wou l_d cos t a t housa nd dead "nigge rs" to 
Caroli na senato r raged . The 
was ma de good i n t he nex t fourteen years. 21 
The South had, of cou r se , been r eminding t he No rth for year s not 
Object too loudly to her ways : do no t point at our refu sal to h ve 
Postmasters when you refuse to emp loy Neg roes even as cl erks in 
t stores.22 That the North had accepted such southe rn 
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fs suggested by t he fact tha t t he l i nco ln Day speeches of 
refl ected no suppo rt in the North for 
enforcemen t of the Fourteen th and Fifteenth tmen d'nen ts . In-
11st Andrew Carneg ie agreed, for instance , t hat t he ig no rant 
could not be safely enfranchised. Presiden t Eliot of 
tha t racia l adm ixture must certainly be avoided . 23 The 
of the southern arg umen t ~1as obvious when t he condi tions in t he 
rea l ized that white w anhood sat 
t er ror , ~1hile the black woman was safe from the "Pot001a c 
South or orth , ~1hite Ame rica seemed to have gone mad , 
It the very l east been struc k by a ki nd of "col or fever ." 
Book t i tl es can serve as sort of a feve r therm001 eter of the 
In 1881, a southe rn cl ergym n publ i shed Ou r Bra he rs 
A quarter-century late r anothe r southe rn clergyman, the 
Thomas Dixon , Jr. , put into print , The Leopa rd' s Spots :~ 
of t he Whi e Han 's Burden-- 1865-1 900 , and two other cont ri -
times . frnong t he many 
titles , more stri king if less noted than Dix on' s works , are: 
Color Line: ~Bri ef~ Beha lf of t he Un orn , a book 1'ih ich "proved" 
Negro ' s 1nferiori ty , and The Negro fl Beas t . 25 The Reverend Dixon, 
recent study of .Ib_ l eopard ' s ~by laxwell Bloomfield notes , 
new dimensi on to t he [race] probl em by carry i ng his reade rs 
a l ook at the threa t which the black race all ege dly 
urban- indus t r i al society . "26 
little is to be found tha t would ame l iorate this vi ew even in 
1 middle-cla ss 1\'nerica. Ra rely did even t he l~uck rake r s , as 
t he racism of t he ti mes . Excep t for Ray 
Baker t he Neg ro seldom concerned these publi ci s t s of reform 
he did, he was seen only as con firming the old 
27 
raci sm reached pandem ic proport ions in t he United 
of the twentieth century. Obv iously the 
s adventures on t he interna t ion 1 scene -- the Spa ni sh- eri -
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the acqui si ti on of t he Ph ili pp i nes and t he Hawa ii an Isl ands , 
"big s ti ck " in t he Caribbean , t he Panama ca na l 
new di me nsio ns to erica's rac ial thinking at 
The controvers ies over imm igra ti on 
Beyond these devel opmen t s , t hough , t he nat ion 
Sou th's preocc upa tion with t he 
of probl ems."28 It was as if sane of its consci ousness of 
leaked t hrough ou t the land . "Can it be said," 
tract, "tha t J\'ner i ca is falli ng prey to t he coll ec-
neg ro?" The fea r t ha t the "in fe rior t hought-expres -
of the Negro ' s "coll ec t ive soul " would in fect ~th i te frne rica 
dly indicat es t he exten t of th-e nat ion 's "color f ever. oo 29 
Controversy cont i nued, t o e. sure , but t he bl ack frneri can knew 
for most of his fo rme r wh ite fri ends in t he No rth , th e wh ole 
Problem" was only a matter of f inding a cook or a ma id. They 
DuB ois put it, were "tired of the 
of 'the Neg ro prob l em ,'" wonde ri ng "not when [they could] 
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• settle thi s probl em, but wh en [they woul d) . .• be we ll rid of 
.America was short of solu tions to t he "Neg ro 
on.• Willi am Dorsey Jel ks , an ex-Governor of Al abama , shudde red 
the horrors of social and political equality when he wrote an arti -
lf only the blacks would 
en masse, but he rea li zed t ha t all such deportation-coloniza-
The on ly reasonable soluti on 
Provi de jus t an 
_,n,..a .. v education th at inculcated well t he wort hiness of l abor , 
where he bel onge d, and t he bl ack "anny 
VAIJrant~" would me lt away. Bl ack agricultural serf dom , in other 
Another sugges tion called for worl d-wide 
segregation, and in t he United Stat es , a separate Neg ro 
More ori ginal was t he i de a t ha t all blacks (me n, wome n, and 
below a "certain grade of citizenship" be "en li sted" into an 
by each of t he states. I~ a i n ta i ned by the 
1 states , t hese ann ies would be trained for the good of the 
CClllnun1ty. "33 
The indivi dua l Negro recruit wou ld be "graduated" 
only whe n he was "fitt ed to take his pl ace in 
Such suggesti ons t hes e are but a sampli ng - - obvious ly coul d 
been offered if t he Negro 's dis ab ilities had not had legal 
on. In spite of constitutiona l guaran t ees , t he Neg ro was 
inferior, as demonstrated by the fact t hat twenty-eight states 
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3 had laws against Interracial marriage , while six states pro-
t ef r constftutfons .34 
grasped even t he Intell ectual commun -
lt heid sway t he re well Into the fi rst decade of 
Thomas Gossett notes in his study of r ace In 
largely beca use alternatives were not available. "If racism 
and adventurous and ano the r was 
tve and seden tary," he writes rhe torically in discussing the 
theories , "what did explain lt? • JS 
rise of cultural anthropo l ogy , howe ver, t he neede d 
ve to race t heo ry 1~as provided and t he study of culture and 
shifted artay fran racial cha nnels. One man is em inen tly 
here, anthropologist Franz Boas . Boas had worked for sane 
the premise that socia l processes , not biology , explained 
differences. His arg i.Jllen ts, Slll1Tled up in The ~ind £f. Primi-
~ (lgll), demonstra ted that race was irrel evant in a cultural 
Culture was not a f unction of biological heredi ty.36 
did not simp ly crumble before Boas 's 
In fact they cont inued on strongly and were given a reju ven-
shot In t he arm by t he mas sive intelli gence t esti ng conduc ted 
the U.S. A y during World liar r.37 Ex pe ri mental testing to 
fy racial differences had been going on continuously since t he 
t he nineteenth ccntury. 38 This wide-spread testi n 
ded Just the evidence of hereditary racial diffe rences needed to 
the scientific racists ' position. But these arg ume nts fail ed 
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f rcxn respec tab1l ity un de r Boas ' s attacks during t he 
ti me t hat t he di scipline of anthropol ogy un de r Boas ' s 
ip was conduct i ng its campa igns aga inst raci sm, Robert Ezra 
was leadi ng t he di sc i pl ine of sociology away fr cxn the prac ti ce of 
race rel ations i n terms of race diffe re nces . The racia l fr ame -
noted l ibe rals as soc i ologist E. A. Ross during 
cen tu r ies was soon t o be 
by one based on cl ass dist i nc t i ons and confl icts . 40 In a 
two discip l ines dea l t hea vy 
un ity. By 1930 , a su rvey of 
scholars i n t he field of racia l differences ' revea led 
of t he res ponden ts be l ieved i n race super i ority 
t here 1-1as a marked di stinc tion between racia l t hough t 
con uni ty and in the ordinary one , j us t as there was 
t heorizing of the biol og ist and "sci en t i fic " 
42 In the first yea r of Pres i dent Wi l son 's adm inis t ration t he 
line in hneri ca 1~ as t ermed by one sociol og is t a "ccxnpre hensive 
ion" of the i nevitable separation of two racia l ly distinct 
The Neg ro ' s di sabi l iti es were being furt he r institutional -
Jim Crow had been given the sanction of t he Supreme Court back 
1896 in the Pl essy ~· Ferguson dec i sion , and sepa ration of t he 
spread widely in fede ra l faci l i t ies du r ing t he years of t he 
administration.43 
number of r eason s for the inc reased st ra in in race 
ons --for t he "Gathe ri ng Clouds Al ong the Col or Li ne , " as Ray 
Baker expresse d it.44 Som e of the reasons were produc t s of 
t he prob 1 ems of race. The 
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of a white jurist at a meeti ng of t he Ala am a Socia-
are sugges tive here: 
From the t op of hi s bone head t o the bo t tom 
of his flat foot, t he re i sn't a cha nce to educate 
a Negro. Go d almighty made t hem to hew 1~ood and 
draw wate r and I 'm opposed to educati ng t hem . 
Booker Wa shi ngton has done more ha in Al abama 
than tu be rcul os i s . 
· There's j us t as much dif ference i n human nat ure 
and Negro nature as t he re i s between t he smell of 
limberg er cheese and a bunch of roses . I be 1 i eve 
tn keeping him on t he farm .45 
Other reasons, howeve r, were t he by-prod uc ts of the very sour ces 
rtstng optimi sm in t he bl ack communi ty, fo r pa radox i call y , t hese 
that provided a boos t to Negro ho p s t hat t hey 
l eas t t he ~1o r s t of the many di sab i li t ies t hey 
forced to carry. 
Before the outbreak of war in Europe in 1914, t he nor t hwa rd 
of the Neg ro was barely a trickl e. Wi th European emi gra t ion 
opportuniti es opened up to the huge poo l of l ack 
struggling in t he South - - opportunit i es not us t for more j obs , 
for better jobs. New horizo.ns opened up as Negroes now fl oode 
horizons that we re made even bri ghte r when Ame ri ca itse lf 
the Hrst Wo r ld War. The black man' s contri bution to the wa r 
always welcomed, but it was accepted. Fun damen tal 
the prom i se of the futu re. The poet Carl Sandburg 
Walk aro und t his district [Chi cago's Hegro 
district] and t al k with t he bl ack fol k and leade rs 
of the black folK. As t hem , "Wha t abou t the 
future of the colore d peop l e?" The rep ly that 
cones most often and t he thoug ht th at seems upper-
most is: "We make t he supr e sacrifice ; t hey 
didn't need any wo rk or fi gh t l aw for us ; our 
record, li ke Old Gl ory, t he fl ag we love because 
it stands for our fr eedom , hasn 't got a spo t on it; 
we 'come cl ean '; now we wan t to see our country 
live up t o t he constitution and de claration of 
independence . 
Soldi ers , mi nisters , l awye rs , doc tors , politicia ns , 
machini sts , t eams ter s , day l abo rers -- this is t he 
inevitable outstanding though t they offer when con-
sulted abo ut t omorrow, nex t wee k, nex t year , or t he 
next cen tury for t he col ore race in erica . 46 
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A scattering of sma ll vic tories won in northe rn courts un der 
civil rig hts st atutes hel ped sustain such hopes as these during 
There were even two rather substantia l victori es for 
Sup reme Court decisions t ha t knocked down a res iden-
ordinance and t he in famous "grandfathe r clause ."47 
The hopes turned to dus t in t he mouths of black ~nerica ns , how-
Banjo, a charac ter created y bl ack poe t and novelist Cl aude 
expressed well t he wa ve of di sappointme nt t ha t struck soon 
Victory had been won in Europe . 
"Wh en I en l isted i n t he Army du ri ng t he war , " 
said Banjo , "mah bes t buddy sa i d I 1·1as a foo l ni g-
ger. He sai d t he hite man nevah wou l d ke tch him 
toting his gun unless it was to rid t he ~tu l' of 
all t he cracke rs , and I done t old him back t hat 
the hullaba l oo was to make the wu l' safe for demo-
cracy and t here wou l dn 't be no crackers when t he 
war was 'ovah and ended ,' as was said by Presi dent 
Wilson, as crackers didn't be long in democracy. 
But mah buddy said to me I had a screw loose , for 
President Wilson was n't moh 'n a cracke r. He was 
bohn one and he gu ineta live and die one , and 
that a cracke r and a Democrat was one and t he same 
thing. And mah buddy was sure ri gh t . For accord-
ing to my eyesi gh t , and Ise one sure-seei ng ni gge r , 
the wul' safe foh democ racy is a wu l' safe for 
crackerism. "48 
threatened in the spring and s umme r of the year 
In a Cri sis editorial t hat sti r red racist Ame rica, 
proclai me d t hat erica was t he black erican ' s 
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"But by t he God of Heaven, we are cowa rds and jackasses 
that the war is over, we do not ma rshal every ounce of our 
sterner, l onge r, more unbending batt l e 
t the force s of hell in our own l and . oo49 These were troubling 
1n a nation ru nn ing close to panic . Vi ol en t strikes and runors 
cal revolut ion were sweeping t he country . Race riots erupted : 
, Chicago , Knox ville, Omaha , Elaine , Arka ns as. To the 
e rica who had l ed the "search for 
• these clas hes appea red, in Wa lter Li prma n's words , "a by-
planl es s, disordered , bed ragg l ed, drifting democracy . 
have to work out with the Negro a re lationship which 
him complete access to all the machine ry of our common civili za-
and Yet a 11 ows him to 1 i ve so that no Neg ro need dre am of a 
heaven and of bl eached ang.el s ."SO 
of t hese racia l cl ashes were ever 
and everywhere t he same rega rdl ess of t he tri gge ring 
"Scratch t he surface of pub l ic opini on in Washington ," 
Herbert J. Seli gman of the Nat iona l Association for the 
of Colored Peop le (NAACP) , "and you found beneath t he tal k 
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ts upon women and of 'crime waves ,' a determination to put 
war. White 11orkmen wou ld tell 
high wages and were becoming 'inde-
were no longer as servile as the south ern white man 
dipped to a nad ir at t he end of t he Great War and 
The Kl an's reviv al after the wa r mi gh t 
as one me as ure of t he interracial cli ma te . In t he 1920s the 
a city-born phenomenon as ~1e l1 as a rural -- it was an off-
di sruptive forces l oose in a nation that had jus t 
Anti-Catho lic and anti-semitic as well 
ro, the revived Kl an was an evanes cent organization. 
ess even its momen tary triumphs show that Ame rica was still 
r ace. In New York, Indiana , ~li chi g an, and in New 
it flouri she d. In s ome pl aces , North as well as 
the Klan even became a semi-offici al orga n of government. 
his tori an has noted , t he "color li ne seemed 
th an before. "52 
even bette r example of the preoccupation with ra ce 
by t he city of Johnstown, 
Vania, and t he so-call ed Johns town "expu lsi on . " Prompted by 
"shoot-out" betwee n a Negro and poli ce , Johns t011n' s major 
Cauff1el in Augus t, 1922, iss ued an order t hrough t he local 
to the effect th at all Negroes (a nd Mex icans as well) were to 
Johnstown immediately if t hey had not resided there for at 
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seven years. The mayor said la ter that he really only "advised" 
thi s was after a wave of indigna ti on had coursed 
the national press and the governor had promised state inter-
little change in Ame rican race relat ions during the 
if they did not imp rove much over t he new l ow t hey had reached 
disabilities were no more severe. 
were an ever increasing number of interracia l councils and 
ttees, and some of t he mo re optimistic saw t hem as evidence that 
color line was not indel ible. 54 Yet nothi ng mu ch changed . There 
1n fact, as J. Saunders Redding had noted , a deadly sameness to 
tenor of A-ne rican race rel ations over t he 1~h ole first half of this 
The public reaction t hat greeted f-I rs. Hoover 's entertain-
Oscar DePries t (wife of Chicago 's first Uegro cong ressman) 
It was rem inscent of that follovling Booke r Washington's 
t to the White Huuse a gene ration ea rli er. 56 
Popularizers of racist t hemes still f l ourished , the mos t noted 
ng the fonnid ab le Theodore Lathrop Stodda rd. He was al mos t a one-
Stoddard 's favorite th eme was that a tide of 
would surely wash over the Nordic nations of t he worl d if t hey 
both caution and vigorous polici es tOI'Iard inferior 
stereotypes remained about t he same, although carried 
into the wider-reaching med ia, as in rad i o's "fvnos 'n' Andy." 58 
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even the white midd l e cl ass ' "dis covery" of t he Negro in t he so-
"Negro Renais sance " of t he 1920s brough t much ch ange -- excep t 
to enhance t he "exotic pr imit i ve" stereotype .59 
di scu ssed in greate r detail in a later 
began ga the ri ng mone nt um after t he wa r. "Can it be, " wrot e 
in Ame rica, H. L. Hencke n, 
the Republic eme rging pai nfu ll y f rom t he Age of Rota ry, cones 
For one , I am not above be 1 i evi ng it. oo60 The 
ance gave many Neg ro ar ti sts t he ir chance , but i t did not l ast 
very far down i nto t he black worl d. Of t he 
ance, one of t he pa rtici pa nts writes: 
I was t here . I had a swe 11 ti me ~1h il e it 
lasted. But I t hough t it wou l dn' t l ast l ong. 
For how could a l arge and enthus iastic numbe r of 
people be crazy about Negroes forever? But sane 
Harl emites t hought t he mi ll en ni um had come . They 
though t t he ra ce probl em had at l as t bee n so lved 
through Ar t pl us Gl adys Ben t l ey [an enter tainer 
who rose to f ame ]. They 1~e re sure the tlew Neg ro 
would lead a new l ife from t he n on i n green pas-
tures of t olerance crea ted by Countee Cu l l en , 
Ethel Wa ters , Cl aude McKay , Duke Elli ngton, So-jangl es , and Al ain Lo cke. 
I don't know what made any Neg ro es think t ha t 
-- except t ha t t hey we re most ly in te l l ectua l s doing 
thinking. The ordinary Negroes had n' t heard of 
the Negro Renais sa nc . And i f t hey had , it hadn 't 
raised their l'tages any.61 
When America t um bled in t o the Grea t Dep ression at the end of t he 
• then, the Neg ro's position as Langs t on Hughes said , had not 
so much that he had more than a peg or two to fal1. 62 The 
ion hit t he Neg ro firs t (effective ly s t arti ng ba ck in the 
'twenties) and the hardest. 63 For t hose at t he bot tom of the 
the crush was al mos t unbeli evab le. The black community every-
haunting look of desperation. And while the depres-
potent force in me lding racia l consciousness with 
consciousness, black Amer ica was hard pressed to think in the 
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"Look Out, Brown r~an!" said novelist She rwood 
These are tough times and second-rate whites are edgy. 
behind your mask agai n, because "the fe 11 ow who has to 1 ook out 
ts the Negroes' Negro."64 Police nightsticks and black heads 
cally equalled "red agitation. "65 "The pattern for the ghetto 
"desperation checked by police 
The depres sion reinforced the 
Negro's reading of white Ame rica: it was a rather hopeless 
for the black Amer ican to as pi re to join.66 
Obvtously there had been significant changes in both white and 
'-erica over these years. The white "search for orde r" had not 
t he changes reflected into the black commun -
it as well. But t he si gnifi cance of the changes for th e 
as a whole rema ined hid de n under the blanket of sameness spread 
nation's racial climate of the ti mes. The sense of comm unity 
in the black urban <en t ers of the North wou ld not 
for anothe r decade or more. Only then would the si gni-
of the period bec001e app.aren t. 
CHAPTE R Ill 
THE BLACK URBAN tiORTH 
1890- 1930 
Huh! de wurl' ai n't fl at 
An' de wu rl' ain ' t roun ', 
Jes' one l ong strip 
Ha ng in' up an' don . 
Since No r f i s up , 
An' Sou f is down , 
An' Hebben i s up , 
I'm upward boun ' .* 
In the northern 'urban cen t ers a col or li ne has sepa ra ted t he 
from the domi nan t wh i te society since before the Ame rican Revo-
Racial thought in Ame rica, it has al ready been noted , was 
cou l d have been otherwise . Si nce James town , 
in 1902 , wh i te men have entertained "t he sincere 
Passionate beli ef t ha t somewhe re between men and catt l e God 
a terti um quid , and call ed it a Neg ro , -- a cl ownish , simp le 
lovab le withi n its limitations , but. 
t he Ve il." 1 Yet it was not until Ameri can 
to an all - t ime 1 01~ after t he end of Reconst ruc-
erica c~e i nto existence . When white 
ca launched its sear ch fo r a new socia l order congruent wi th 
real i ties , it al so launched t he mode rn 
Urban Ameri ca in all of its comp l ex it ies. 
lhere was, of cours e, a grea t deal of var ie ty among the black 
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communities. Each city had its individuality, its own counten-
The larger centers whos e bl ack population grew so explosively 
early decades of the twentieth century especially possessed 
The subs tantial numbe r of forei gn-born blacks 
New York by the early 1920s , for example, helped 
among t he la rger black popula tion centers.2 
community rel ated differently to the 
whfte community. Interracial harmony or dissona nce in t he 
~1erc played in differ-
Even day-to- day existence differed. New York provided 
the stee l cities of Pennsylvania or 
-. .utllllllhile plants of Oetroi t, and also a greater gradation of 
•tntf!·arated gangs , as in the Pi tsburgh stee l mills . 3 This last 
had some important effects whe n the souther n black migrant 
In 1925, James \~e l don Johnson noted: 
A thousand tlegroes from t1ississippi put to work 
as a gang in a Pittsbu h s teel mi ll will for a 
long ti me rema in a thousa nd Neg roes from Nissis-
sippi. Under the conditions that prevail in New 
York they ~10uld all within six months becanc New 
Yorkers. 4 
-
In the communities that mus hroomed during t he First World Wa r era 
the 1920s. t he variati ons ~~e re especia lly great , yet, here too , 
development of what we kno11 as the modern black urban community 
The visage that Harlem presented to the world 
'twenties was something quite different from that displayed to 
d by the turbu lent San Juan Hill district two decades earlier. 
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Chicago was quite diffe rent at any ti me frcrn t he Negro c(lllllun i-
fn such citi es as Boston or Syracuse . Bu t gi ven these vari a-
it fs the shared characteristics t ha t are s t riki ng. 
cha racte r is t ics i s residenti al 
on. Physically, t he b 1 ack Northern C(lllllun i ty for t he mos t 
a rather run dow n f ace . But it was not 
so did t hose enc l aves occupied by mi nority groups who 
Throughout t he pe riod t he 
Negro was forced i nto cong es t ed and almos t i nvari ab ly seg re-
all eys , or grou ps of bui l dings t hat re ceived 
ff any attenti on fr crn the ci ty fat he rs when it came t o 
not more abso lute upon his 
1 than the New York l and l ord in his deal ings wi th colored 
,• wrote police repor ter Jacob Ri i s in 1890 . "Where he pe1111 its 
where he shuts t he door , stay out. By his 
they exist at all in cer ta in loca li ties ; hi s ukase ban i shes 
Thi s was a face t of black li fe in t he No r th t hat 
change mu ch decade af ter decade . In Manhat t an , for examp l e , 
Negro sections had exis ted since at l eas t 1800. Not th at 
1al segrega t ion found any_ l ega l sanct i on i n the North. The 
al ong these l i nes can be da ted to a Ba l ti more 
on ordin ance of 1910. · wh en such ordinances fail ed cour t 
res t ri cti ng the sale of t he 
Property became popul ar all across t he tlorth . 6 
Most ordinary black Ne1~ Yorke rs at t he t urn of t he century 
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in close quarters aro un d Pennsylvan ia Station and in pocke ts 
in the San Juan Hill district. At t he ti me this 
enjoyed a reputation only sli gh tly l ess unsavory 
Hell's Kitchen district to the south 
profes siona l -- the mus icians, stag e peopl e, and t he 
in a pocke t on Wes t Fifty-Third St reet.7 
of t he rathe r common mode l exh i bi ted by New York 
was the pattern of resi dential seg rega tion found in Philade l phia 
These cities had l ong had large black pop ula-
to t he white commun ity, and who facili-
in close proximity to t he f am ilies and 
they served. A hi gh ly scattered re s iden tial pa t te rn was 
By the turn of the century, fo er carr iag e houses in 
courts and narrow alley resid ences housed much of the black 
In this respect t hes e cities resembled the urban South 
urban Nor th, a resemb l ance t ha t wo uld con ti nue well into 
century. Phys ically, t he ~1ors t of these res idences 
into narrow courts , pass age1~ays , and minor stree ts rivaled the 
found in t he more famous New York sl ums descri bed so 
Ri is. 8 
anot he r vari at i on in the pa t tern of res i-
segregation. A black belt across t he south si de of the city 
the district that would beccme Chicag o's famous "Bron zev ille" --
already emerging before the Civil Ha r accordi ng to one historian 
black North. 9 Several othe r scattered enclaves still existed 
picture of a dispersal of Neg roes throughout the 
city-within-a-city was already emerging. By 1g06 
was termed t he most segreg ated city in the North , with more 
the South Side . 10 
residen tial segregation were , in 
found everywhere. Toledo , for ex am ple, althoug h 1t had a 
black populati on than other indus trial citi es of its size in 
late 1920s, had ei gh t scattered Negro districts, each associated 
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The series of sixteen maps that are fo und 
• d. Woofter, Jr.'s ~ Pro 1 ems i.!!_ Cit i cs graphically dep ict 
at1ons. 12 The exact pattern in each instance was determined 
than just ubiquitous r acial discr im in ation. The distribution 
1nesses and manufacturing sections , the kinds of indus try in the 
ty, the distri bution of t he property that the Negro could 
the num be r of Negroes in the 
rol es. 
t he urban North too k on a new look whe n the 
Of black migrants from the South became a flo od in the second 
This was most obvious in New York and Chicag o 
the black cities of Harl em and Bronzevi lle exploded into being. 
I>CC)ntcmo,orary observer , the Reverend Ro ll in Hartt , noted: 
Everywhere hug e churches and synagogue s surren-
dered by whites , ring with Neg ro "amens . " Sane-
times whole avenues of subu rban mans ions t urn 
black. In Chicag o, Washington Park bew nes 
•Booker T. Was hing ton Park," and t he South State 
Street car line " the African Central."l3 
Everywhere housing for the Negro became a critical prob l em , as an 
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limited number of hou s i ng units strai ned aga inst the artifical 
imposed by residential sepa rati on. As the "gre at dark tide 
the city, poe t Langston Hughes wrote of 
"s heds and garages and store fro nt s were 
As al ways , t he white neighborhoods 
Negroes moving close r-- but whe n t he whites did give way, 
gave way at very profitab le rental s . · l4 
resident i al segregation became more prono unced. Using 
tract data over a period of several decades, sociol o-
and Al ma Taeube r cons tructed indices indicating t he deg ree 
DUCK-wn1te separat i on for ten nor thern citi es. They found that 
16 
rose fr om 60.6 in 
in 1920, and 85 .0 in 1g3o . Other citi es showed comp ara-
Buffalo had an index of 62 . 6 in 1g1o, 71.5 in 1920 , and 
Chicago 66. 8 in 1910, 75.7 in 1920 , and 85.2 in 1930; 
64.0 in 1910, 65.2 i n 1920 , and 86 .7 in 1930.15 
across t he North black urban sl ums expa nded -- or r ather, 
to black. Where whites and blacks 
a residential di s trict, it often became a "wi de ope n" section 
ap pe ll ati ons as "The Bad Lands ," as in Col lJllbu s , 
In some cases t he ind ~s tri a l North pr ov i ded i nstant s l ums for 
workers who were impor ted from t he South. In hi s novel dealing 
the Negro 11orker and the Great ~1ig ra t i o n, Willi am Attaway 
the living conditi ons that greeted t he workers brought 
to labor in the Pennsylvania steel mills.l7 It is a striking 
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that finds vivid confi rmat i on in an article by W.E.B. Dubois 
"One has but to view the housing offered Negroes in the 
newest steel merge r: well-bred pigs 
not to be housed as colored workers are housed in and arou nd 
by the Midval e, Bethlehem and other steel 
the black North was not one continuous slum. Jacob 
noted in 1890 , for example, that "there is no more cl ean and 
community in New York than t he new settl emen t of colo re d 
East Side fr om Yorkv ille to 
•
19 Certainly Harl em was far from a sl um area as Negroes moved 
Hundred Thirtieth Street in 
years of the twentieth century. Not alley dwe llings, but 
apartment buildings gree ted t he Negro. "E levator Apa r tments 
1n Harl em ," the New York ~ noted in mid 1912. "Prospec-
Tenents Will Be Compe lled to Give References Before Allm~e d to 
Apartments. oo20 Har 1 em by the mid 'twe nties had bec011e the 
of the nation, a king-size examp le of the many littl e 
21 
that had cane into bet ng across the No rth. 
across the Nor th are di s tinctly Prne ri-
for instance , is not, as anthropol og ist 
Herskovits once argued, "for all intents and purposes an 
community peopled by individu als who have an additi ona l 
Of Pigmentation in their skins."23 Nor is the ffilerican Negro, 
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Glazer and Da niel Moy nihan more recently argue, "only an 
and nothing else. "24 The sha ping force of the general fvne r-
upon the bl ack Ane ric an minority is certainly apparen t. 
ass ertions as quoted above is the different 
influence wh en coupl ed with Ame rican racism. The injec-
of black inferiority, for ex ample, mutates ordinary 
influences into singularly powe rful shap ing forces. A 
is created t hat has meaning in t he cons ci ous 
of Negro Amer icans . Be i ng black in Ame rica affec t s the very 
The blac k Ame rican, as Robe rt Bone has 
is forced to "structure hi s life in te rms of a culture to 
He is at once a part of and apart 
wider ccmnunity in which he lives."25 
Wri gh t says in one of his more 
me ans to be apar t, to think differe ntly, to be of 
Saul Sande rs was born bl ack in a littl e Southern 
town, not many mil es fr crn 1/ash i ngton , t he nation 's 
capital, which means that he came into a worl d 
that was split i n t wo , a white wor l d and a bl ack 
one. the wh i te one being separated fro~ t he bl ack 
by a million psychologica l mi l es . So, fr crn t he 
very beginni ng , Sau l l oo ed t im idly out fr om hi s 
black world, saw t he shadowy ou tli ne of a wh i te 
world that was unrea l to hi m and not his own.26 
Saul was an American -- but -differen t. What separated hi m and 
black Americans fr crn the l arge r so cie ty was the color li ne, 
Ubiquitous yet strang ely inta ng ible line that gained so much of 
nition during the last years of t he nineteenth century. It is 
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like lfnc, although the validity of calling it such has been 
Here, borrowing f rom Adelaide Hill's 1952 
In Boston," "caste" mea ns si mp ly "that 
deprived of social, political and 
equality by virtue of membe rsh ip In a specific racial group, 
[being] primarily plgmentat lon.•27 
In literary use In this connotation before t he 
popu lar currency as a res ult of sociologis t 
Warner's pioneering studies of social class In Ame rica in the 
Yet othe rs soon argued th at the term bred 
reference to race relati ons in Ame rica. Nothing 
trying to make race relation s analogous to caste 
they said. Much more profitable wo uld be an approach th at 
as class exploitations run several of the best 
.29 Yet a recent re-ex am ination of the class structure in a 
ty studied in one of the Warne r-directed Investigat ions of 
1930s showed again a dual social system , one 
a color llne .30 Certainly, obse rves psychologist 
Allport, the black Amer ican "i s socially a bette r examp le of 
race ." 31 Perh a-ps today the use of the l abe l caste 
"s eman tic preference ," but it does use fully 
the "two-ness" of t he ~erican social st ructu re.32 
differentiations -- the social and 
the political and religious , t he re creat i ona l and lega l 
ations to name a fe w -- varied with time and place. The 
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line was wavy here and there , and where ill-defined , its cus t oms 
not consisten t. 33 But t ha t a co lor li ne existed and that it 
lives , all black Ame ricans could attes t to. 
served to foc us the Afro-American's attention on 
cultural difference t he 
attitudes creat ed.34 
of t he diffe rence went to work in the bl ack urban 
to create t he modern black Ame rica. Shut out of white 
considerati ons by the turn to extrem e racism t he flegro Ame r-
and more to "thi nk black." Obvious ly the 
here is relative. "Thinking bl ack" did not suddenly happen 
IUCII-and-such a date and extreme r acism wa s not inaugurated by 
ftllertca alo ng with Presi den t llayes , or si mu ltaneous ly adopted 
Wi lli am Jennings 
· Both rather evolved in the l ast quarter of t he ni neteenth 
full upo n t he scene in the 1890s. 
isol ated , but no1·1 more rigorous ly t han before , bl ack 
a "universe of discours e ," as sociologist Samue l 
This cOOTTiunion served to define the Negro c00111 unity 
f and make cl earer i t s relationship ~lith the white world 
The Negro in America , in the words of Ch arl es 
found "his relation to t he .ome rican culture 
by his historical rol e in it."36 
condi-
t he Neg ro 
as did their niJ11bers within t he urban centers. But obviously 
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fty does not depend upo n n be rs. Nor does it have to be , 
on the map of the city." Rather, 
it is "a social construct In the minds of the 
But it is no l ess real for t hat . •37 And neithe r 
subccnnunity s011e kind of an "underworld. " It is a very real 
as W.E.B. DuBois so poignantly obse rved . 
When a white pers on canes •.. to realize the 
disabiliti es unde r which a neg ro l abors , . 
the question cane s , Hov1 can t hey st an d it? The 
answer is clear and pecul i a r: They do not stand 
it; they withdnn~ t hemse lves as far as poss i bl e 
from it into a c un ity of t hei r own. They li ve 
and move in a c un ity of the ir own kith and kin 
and shrink quic kly and pe anen t l y f rom t hose r ough 
. edges where con t ac t with t he la rger 1 i fe of t he 
city wounds and hlJTl lliates t hem .... Con t ac t with 
the whites is practi ca lly confined to econan i c re-
lationshi ps, t he s tree ts, an d stree t cars , with 
occasionally s om e Intercours e at pu blic usements.38 
llh1te ltnerica, for its part, 1 unped all t he black ccmpun i ty 
into a single grou p . ~lyrdal notes In his f amous study tha t 
. often refuse to re cog nize class differences in 
community, and insist upo n distinguish ing only between 'bad 
'good ni ggers ,' and 'upp ity nig ge rs,' and that they, until 
• have succeeded in reta ining a l ega l and politica l system 
corresponds most close ly tO- this vl ew .·39 The vi ewpo int was not 
to the South, howe ver , bu t ccmnon in t his pe riod. Neg roes in 
ranks, it was noted by James Weldon Johnson in his famous 
• !l!!. Autobi ography of~ Ex-Col oured ~. had good r eason for 
ing social "distance" within t he black c001!11 uni ty: they knew 
Well that the "good-for-nothing da rki es" end up representing 
"The world cl asses th em [the "upper cl ass" ] 
wrote DuBo is in 1901, "and even in a 
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like Philadelphia ma kes but little all owance for t hei r culture or 
·41 
in the black community continued to respond to 
Black America found that its social distinc-
as J. W. Johns on noted , "not so 
to themse lves as in respect to their rel ati ons with t he 
is, white perceptions of t he Negro ' s role determined 
deg ree t he social divisions on t he Negro 's si de of 
Hence, those with such visi ble connections to the 
powe r as governme nta l clerical positions wou ld remain 
the black social hierarchy . The force wi th which one 
t into the inferior wor ld of "blackness" depended upon one's 
P with t he la rge r society. Sane , such as t he es t ab li she d 
ab le to pas s back and forth 
incongruent posi t ions in the bl ack and white communities 
too badly scarred by the racia l imperatives of eithe r. 
the black community ..was a canplete wor ld, and the role 
the daninant culture was hard ly ques-
structure of the black urban commun ity wa s a peculiar 
as the cOITTTi unity was by a color- caste that autanati -
asstgned inferior status to all who fell on the darker si de . By 
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the broad lines were clearly imitations of the whi te cl ass 
But in the 1890s the make-up is rath er difficult to define. 
these ear ly ye ars arc tenuous and can 
pointed out by providing a genera l definiti on of 
They are, fn Haro ld Hodge s useful definition, "the 
product of shared and anal ogous occupationa l orientations, 
backgrounds, economic he rewithal, and life expe r-
Those factors that may be seen as contributing to a con-
-- to a sort of ccmnon uni verse of discourse -- are the best 
identifying t he cl ass divisions. 
this definition, t he re seems to have been only a single 
bl ack urban center of the North just prior 
For t he most pa rt, to apply "occupa tional 
ons,• 1t was compose d of domestics and se rvice worke rs. It 
• to consider one as pe ct of education , earning, and exper-
by only a small elite of "be tter quality" fol k, while at the 
was a yet small er group of bl ack outcas ts, some livi ng 
lly within the law. 
structure was the great bulk of 
This 1 arge group -- from 80 to 
of the populati on -- will here be r efer red to as "respect-
• The group had its origins in pre-Civil War Amer ica, but, li ke 
the rest of American society in t he tu rmoi l that followed that 
indef inite gro up ing of people and varied 
But some generalizations can be made. 
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le" is, obviously, a value-loaded term, and 1t has been 
numbe r of ways. 
tiny black 
in his study, The Phil ade l phia Neg ro, while at the same 
respectability a virtue of the bette r-off working class. 44 
t he changing measures of respect-
t he old elite frCJTl the new elite that grew up 
century .45 Othe rs saw respectab le as meaning 
things at different social level s 1~ ithin the ccmnunity.46 
at res pec tability, t hat the te rm mean t 
things at various level s , helps to explain much of the 
felt between the ordinary Negro mass and t he small el it~ group. 
Negro elite of Boston, Philadel phia, and Washington , for 
were obsessed with all t hat t he term conveyed at t hei r l evel: 
success, good "breeding." In fact to them res pectab le mean t 
proper conduct, but exemp 1 a ry conduct, super ior manners. If 
only been equa l to that of thei r white 
they would not have been considered "respect-
as the logi~ may sound.47 
super-respectabi 1; ty is s ()llel~ha t different fr001 the respec t -
that the large mi dd l e gr.oup used as a measure . The appe ll a-
not worn as a mantle here , but wa s rather an everyday kind of 
it was a tacit acknowl edg ement that a person arrd his neig hbors 
ng the best they could in spite of the odds, and in spite of 
lapses and shortc omings . For the large middle group it 
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earning a living in an accep table and more-or-less steady 
priate life-style and public conduct. 
sense 1t describes the majority of the Chicago Negro ccrnnun ity 
in 1893 , for insta nce . Chicago's 
lle" at that time, according to sociologists St. Clair Drake 
Cayton, was conposed of a mass of "respectables" capped by 
both groups looking down upon t he 
attitudes conti nued to be important throughout the period. 
Wright's Bigger Thonas, a character Hho in many ways epi to-
qualities in the white stereotypes 
hone . It was one roon , it 
it ~1a s respectable.49 The very fact of residen-
the criterion of respectability all the more 
• As the black North grew all became more close ly jamme d 
• Most were poor and black: in many cases, respectab ility was 
differentiating factor. 50 
potent descriptive value, and because the 
at this ti me so little res em -
is usu ally described, the conventional 
(upper, middle, lowe r-clas s ) can not rea lly be used with 
or so at any rate. 
literature confirms the three-fold division sketched to 
as well as providing t he gene ralized guidelines that show 
in one group or another .51 In his Autob iography of an Ex-
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James Weldon Johnson saw t he outlines of this lopsided 
defined in this novel set in the 
outcast "riff-raff" ment ioned . It 
at t he ne t he r end of a social class contin-
t.l!!lhn•~M depicted the "riff-raff" as displaying a propensity to 
the wh ite man 's discriminations 
indifference. 
largest group Johnson iden tified extends across the who le 
of the continu um and corresponds to that mass of just ordinary 
been te rmed the respectab les. As da es tics 
of personal services they were in close and continuous 
contact with t he white world. Because of this close contact, 
the group someti mes acted as a buffer between t he two 
of t he social class continu um , was the small 
They were the businessmen and professionals, 
the 01mers of sma ll service bus inesses; e.g., garages , 
These, said Johnson, were the furthest removed from 
soci ety that surrounded the ~th o l e ccmnunity, and 
contact with it. What is more , since they did not 
conception of t he proper rol e for a Negro , they 
as "Cullud Sass i ty. u54 
Sane in this latter group, the old elite or "refined" class, 
related to old white aristocratic families. Others claimed such 
lineage. They set t hemse lves apart from the black commun ity 
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already observed , looked forward to acceptance in t he l arger 
aspirati on that earned th em the der i sive labe l of "Blue 
"The original Blue Veins , " t he 
early Negro noveli s t Char les Chesnut t wrote, "were a littl e 
of colored persons org an ized In a certain No rthern city 
after the [Civil] war. Its purpose was to establish and main-
people whose socia l condition 
unllmi ted room for improvemen t. • 55 • I have no race 
says a character In one of Chesnutt 's more f amous short 
• ••• but we people of mixed blood are ground be-
tween the uppe r and t he nether millstones. Our 
fate li es between absorption by the white race 
and extinction in t he black. The one doesn't 
want us yet , but may t ake us i n ti me. Tile othe r 
would welcane us, but it would be for us a back-
ward step. •56 
vein circl es did not necessa rily depend upon 
a measure to be considered along with 
IDrl)achallle manners , neat scmb re dress , and impeccable mora ls.57 
par t the older sett l ers in the northern 
the "O.P.'s," the Old Ph il ade l phians. 
Philadelphia, " noveli st Jessie Fauset observed in 1924: 
• • • is organized as definitely as , and even a 
little more careful ly th an , Philade l ph ia wh ite 
society. One wasn't ~' in" in those old days un-
less one were first, "an ol d citizen, " and , second, 
unless one were eminent ly r espectab le, -- almost i t 
might be said God-fearing.58 
end of the last decade of the ni neteenth century, however , this 
tlite was noticeably losing its superior positi on to a middle 
56 
fostered by changes t ak ing place on the other side of the 
structure described here pretty ~1ell fits the small 
city as well as the large. In his autobiography, satirist 
Schuyler uses essentially these same criterion to describe the 
lfnes of Syracus e, New York, which had a black w rrnunity of less 
century . He too notes respect-
as a measure.59 The same make-up was noted by W.E .B. Dubois 
in the New York Times in late 1901, although 
the continu um .60 The middle 
he divi ded into two groups on the basis of 
lity: the "hard-working, good-natured, ••• hones t and 
• of fair and rapidl y improving mora 1 s," and the "good-natured 
and in general people poor but not 
nor 91-ossly ir.rnora l." In Philadelphia, he said, th ese 
ly made up some 82 percent of the Negro population. The 
at the lower end of t he continuum DuBois t ermed the "subme rg ed 
• ·though with more poetic than stati stical accuracy, noting 
they made up some six percent of t he black population of that 
The remaining 12 percen t (by DuBo is's calculations) constituted 
and educati on." 61 In other articl es of t he 
pictures of Boston and New York City. The 
of the latter city finds vivid description in the earliest 
of the noted poet, Paul La urence Dunbar. 62 
insistence upon res pectability as a me asure certainly 
the sharp imp act tha t white attitudes had on values in the 
Further, t he indicati on that respectab ility as a 
to t he reorientation of values that was 
black ffne rica at the end of t he nine teenth century 
inwa rd" as it has been t ermed here. 63 By itse 1f, of 
such a subjective des igna tion of class as respectability 
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way of determining class membe r-
But s'tratification within t he black ccmn uni ty was in large 
nt upon occupa tion, a very fu nc ti onal ty pe of index .64 
thi s index in several stud ies made about 
tlo rval Gl enn 's compi l ation, ess ent ially 
any person "not engaged in me nial services ," upper occupa-
"Teachers, physicians, barbers , tailors, carpenters, 
, waiters [in white res t au rants], ministers , blacksm iths, 
into t his catego ry according to 
Athens , Georgia.65 In the northern 
also cons idered to be in t he "upper" 
although the spread of occupations was not quite so broad as 
hi gh or ~ow l ow the in di vid ua l ranked , of 
depended up on t he status as cri bed by t he bl ack community to a 
occupation. In gene ral th·e. ranking favor~ d t he professions and 
COllar occupations t ha t displ ayed a good measure of stability 
A postal service emp loyee thus ranked near t he 
job stability and income security even providing an I 
[1 
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the educational requi rements of t he profess ions . 67 In f act , 
.entfoned above , t he visib le connecti on of an occup ati on wi th 
aa••+h•~~fty -- as in t he cas e of pos t al cl erks and t he l ike 
hi gh ascri be d s t a tus t o an occupat i on . 
of the bl ack northe rn commu ni ty -- es peci al-
is perh aps con veyed by t urn i ng t o the 
involved in some of the occupa tions whe re Neg roes found 
Massachusetts in 1890 had a bl ack l abo r force of j us t 
thousand. Sixty -f ive percent pl us were engaged in dome s-
personal service occupa tions , whil e s li gh t ly l ess t han t wo 
were fn the pro fes sional servi ces categ ory . New York s t ate ' s 
Pennsylvani a ' s 53, 238 . In 
about 69 percen t (25, 596 ) ere i n t he domesti c and 
category with jus t about the same percentage bei ng so 
Pennsyl van i a. On l y 706 and 781 r especti vely, or just 
percent, were in t he profes s i ona l service category in 
cit i es t he nunbers are even more s tri king . 
emp l oyed bl ack women i n Boston we re e i e r 
In Phil ~de l ph i a 84 percent we re so e ngaged ~ 
85 pe rcent ~ and in New 
A decade l ater , s ome 40 percent of white 
Ci ty were engage d i n domesti c and persona l 
pe rcent of wor ki ng Negro women were so 
•unlike the fo re i gner, the Neg ro women fi nds la rge r 
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and comes in greater numbe rs than the me n," wrote one 
"Their range of work is narrow , but within it they 
the wages they receive at hcxne , and if they are 
are se l dom long out of work."70 A 
pfeture may be painted for t he male Negro worker , although the 
of the l aborers and servants categories do not 
"Professional Services" and "Dcxnestic and Persona l 
Bureau of t he Census are rather gross , but they 
here to emphasize the l opsided nature of the Negro 
The profess ional service catego ry by 1900 census 
actors, sho~nen and musicians, architects, doctors, 
and enginee rs. Taking New York City as the 
over 60 percent (440 out of 729 ) of t he males in this cate-
About 53 pe rcent of the females were 
Ninety-six fema les of the 281 in t his category , or 
teachers. 
The domestic and personal service categ ory included boot-
hous eke pers and l aundresses , waiters and 
I midWiVeS and nUrSeS, and Wa tchmen, policemen, and firemen. 
figures abo e , 
1 indicate. Again using New York City in 1900 as the 
service category 
and waiters (11, 843 out of 20 ,395 ), and over one quarter 
less than one percent were classified as watchmen , 
firemen . The latter three were rather hi gh pres ti ge 
1n the Negro community in t ha t each exhibited stability , 
"cl ea n" work , and ha d a visible connection 
fn the domestic and persona l service ca tegory , 
servants , waitresses, and l aundresses .73 
60 
servants," DuBois noted in 1901. "The 
remu nerative," he wen t on , "they 
per week th an the ot he r nati onaliti es . •74 If 
to t his gene ral pattern of occupation and 
in Boston: there, DuBois sa id, only 60 pe rcen t 
and ord inary labore rs -- l ess t han half of t he me n, and 
•TC11Ur1thc of the working women . " 75 
figures may be demons trated for other citi es and t he same 
ons appli ed . What i s implicit in such fi gures is that by 
of bl acks in t he northern cit ies lived in 
poverty. Even those working in manufactu r-
trades were, for t he most par t, assig ned to porter' s 
and not to the -hi gher paid jobs . Of a small New 
noted in 1903 that t he Neg ro "may drive a garbage 
coal cart, grocery wagon ·or hack or, if he is fort unate , get a 
15 a Private co achman. He may become a day l abore r or do 
and white-wash ing or be a house servant, but he may not enter 
or canpete in any skilled labor with t he white ma n.• 76 But 
these occupations we re respect ab le occupa tions ; they vari ed 
status (presti ge ) ~lithin the bl ack ccmnun ity, depending upon 
61 
existed. Cus t om had for years insured 
the job ma rke t. Rather, as 
above, he ~1as restricted to occupa ti ons deemed appropriate 
place si mply 
there were never enough blacks to entire ly fill up the bottom 
least desirable occupa tions. Some whites contin ued to find 
1n com pe ti tion with blacks at the muds ill. Only in t he 
porter did th e col or line and t he job ceiling cl early 
a significance in t hese data that needs to be reiterated , 
It should agai n be noted th at by far the l arge r portion of 
northern comm uni ty was emp loyed in positi ns relating 
to the white portion of the popul ation. In effect the flegro 
ty was being structured by its relationsh ip to the white. One 
white l everage on the black 
of f ema les in citi es ~1here there were no great 
indus try, the reverse being the case where 
dema nds ex isted . DuBois , for example, pointed 
over men in Philade l ph ia and New York City--
ve and five-to-four respective ly -- and said the s ituation 
by the dema nd for housema ids .7B 
relationship between the black and wh i te communities of the 
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North obvi ous ly was affected by the number of Negroes in the 
A northward migrati on ~1as already unde rway in t he la te nine-
But more th an thi s , t he migra ti on was a ci tywa rd 
a demog ra ph ic change that was going on in the South as 
popu lati on increase is ma rked: i n 1890 
the city; in 1900 , 22.7 percent ; and in 
The pro port.on of Hegroes i n the popu l ation of 
cftfes duri ng t hese years of urban groHth r ema ined relatively 
however. Negroes canpri sed 1. 3 percent of the tota 1 urban 
of New Yo rk State in 1890 , 1. 5 percent in 1goo , and 1. 6 
In Illi nois, Negroes comprised 2.0 percent of t he 
in 1890 , 2.3 percent in 1900 , and 2.5 percent in 
In this sense the eg ro did not become much more "visi bl e" 
this ear l ier period in spite of his 
numbers. But obviously t he increases were suffici en t to 
a genera l r ul e residential segreg ation in the 
cftfes caused t he bl ack distri c ts to bu lge noticeably and 
facto "fall l ines" th at existed in all coomun i-
Take Boston as an ex amp l e. In 1885 , there 1~ere 9481 Negroes 
lletropolitan area , up only sane 200 over a decade earlier. In 
the black population was 16, 307 ; in 1905 , 21,234; in 1910 , 
By 1910 there were already a do zen citi es in the country 
than 40,000 Negro residents , t he l argest being in t he 
Thus do the great ghettos of citi es li ke New York and 
the middle of t he f irs t decade of t he entie th 
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insignificant as it was in compa rison to la te r moveme nts , this 
mfgratfon caught t he nationa l eye quite early. One study of 
tha t the So uthe rn Neg ro 
nue a supposed southwestward drift as he was cro 1ded out 
migrants foll owing the southward movement of indus try into 
states and beyond . BJ Booker T. Wash ington empha sized t ha t 
was better off in the South wh e ~e t here were be tter oppor-
1n a better moral atmosphe re t ha n t he No rth cou l d possibly 
•Jn spite of all tal k of exodus , t he Neg ro ' s home is 
fn the South," he often repeated , "for, comi ng to t he 
of t he ques tion, t he whi te ma n needs the Negro , 
t he wh ite ." BS 
and com plained . A letter in 
of the century poin ted to t1~0 
that fn a few years ~10u l d often be reiterated . 
The Southern peopl e are s t irred up because they 
are losing that par t of the negro population that 
would be most useful if it stayed; an d t he No rth 
Will sooner or l ate r wake up to t he fac t t ha t i t 
1s soon going to expe r ience t he pleasu re of tryi ng 
to keep t11o r aces content withi n its 01~n l imits . 86 
new resi dents could not fit in , it was offered. Primari ly 
they could not make a go of it in the city. These fact s , said 
fn 1906, account for t he "recent shock ing revel ations of 
Committed by negroes aga i nst white women in the city of New 
overall picture of the black northern comm unity from 1890 to 
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o, then, is one in whi ch t he cl ass structure was large ly 
upon occupati on and occupat ionally re lated fea tu res . If 
the bottom of the bl ack social structure, t he undisciplined, 
, uneducated "riff- r aff " are di s regarded (as the skid r 01'1 
and those outs i de t he law are disrega rded in an analys is of 
picture i s one of a single class of poor 
prosperous blac k Ame r i cans strugg li ng to make ends mee t --
a smaller porti on , t hough a good ma j ority in the wh ite commun-
stmtlarly strugg li ng . These respectab les , so de fi ned , gave 
commu ni ty, wh il e at the same ti me they 
r existence to t he needs of the dom inant white soci ety. 
as a ~1ho 1 e took t he ir presen ce so 
of these years t ha t t he ir very exis-
for the most part i gnored . Soci al invisibility would in 
the Neg ro in fvne ri ca even 1·1hen hi s phys i ca 1 
the lopsi ded so ci al s tructure of t he l as t decade of the 
century and t he f irs t of t he h1enti eth , t here eme rged by 
1920 a three-strata soci al f r am ework tha t was a di storted 
of that of t he dominan t ~1hite soc iety . A mi dd le cl ass 
rates in the nort he rn urba n cent ers , in other 
class he irarchy in t he bl ack community 
• bringing abou t a fall in rel ati ve sta t us for many. By 
the black class pyram id supported small but identifi able 
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upper classes . The l atter were made even more noticeab le 
by a conti nued northward- ci tywa rd migration from the Sou th 
t he massive lowe r class portion of th e pyramid upon 
structure in the black urban North was t he 
as has already been 
Chang i ng patterns of r ace relations had been brought about 
a dyn am ic young na t ion 
for maturity and fulfill me nt of its de s tiny . The industri -
had t o have new socia l impe ratives. This 
ed by a t urning inwa rd of the black comm unity: a giv i ng 
after t he Civi l War had he ld. And 
an i ncreas ing flow of black 
to the citi es , southern ci ties , but especia lly northern 
on from t he South had l ong been urged. From Reconstruc-
onward bl ack mi l itants saw it as a most mea ningfu l form of 
Such mi litancy was early found i n Bishop Henry McNeal 
Of the African ~lethod ist Episcopa l Church , for ex am pl e. 
I Cfvfl War chaplain and Georgia state represen ta tive for a 
e, outs poke nl y advoca ted migration to Africa as a sol ution 
black man's t roub les in white Ame rica . 89 Sti ll , the signifi-
black nor th1~a rd movement before the so-called Great Migra-
the World War I period is often overl ooked . Even as early as 
Old slave states we re "whi t er" than t hey had been a decade 
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with the exception of Arkansas .90 
up to 1910 northward migration was still a trickle, relative-
trickle does not seem of too much moment . One 
suggests that the Negro , still suffering from a l ow morale 
"held by the terror" and the cas te conditions 
Whatever bound blacks to t he South , they could 
expect to face prejudice in th e North , and were as wel l held 
and the European imm igran ts 
their mudsill role. The northern job ma rke t was expanding 
immigrants we re strugg ling into jobs, but for the rural 
W.E.B . DuBois noted in 1g17, ·~1as increased by 
propaganda in the North decrying [the 
and in the South by alleging that the Negro 
t he North .• 92 Co up l ed with this, DuBois went 
"northern Negroes were bidding for hi gher pl aces 
industria 1 machinery and gradually getting them . They feared 
ale Sou thern migration wou l d arouse prejudice and 
them.•93 Their fears were not groundless of course. The 
fn the no rthern cities -did find his position altered by 
of migrants . Wi lli am Pickens , an early NAACP official, 
1924 that t he northe rn ~rban res iden t: 
began to be unl awfully segregated , -- barred from 
ebeating and dri nking places , t heat res, parks , 
aches, and othe r public res orts. In Dayton , 
Ohio, -- which has a stree t name d in honor of its 
9reat Negro poet, Dunba r, -- its col ored people 
before the migrati on could go unques tioned into 
any place of amuse en t and b ser ed to any us ua l 
public accomodation . Bu t when fi e eg roes came 
instead of one . . 94 
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of ~lide r opportunities in t he North was certainly 
of a chi lly we l come f rom some, and th e city exe r-
on black you th as well as wh ite. It was t he 
and women, less bound by ol d i npe rati cs of interracial 
who ~o.·ere already swe lling t he eg ro districts of t he 
cities of t he lorth.95 
•push" of Southern conditions ex rcised conside rable influ-
This i s a continuous t heme in t he period. One Negro 
noted in 1898: "The Wil mington , N.C . l~essenge r says nea rly 
have l eft t ha t city si nce t he riot there. There 
in t he anno uncemen t. "96 The suggest ion was 
made in these early years a t the migra tion would aba te, 
fa rmers were given security in t hei r li ves and 
fundame ntals as ed uca ti on for t he ir children .97 
Crm~ system 1~a s fi rm ly established, migration was 
the southern Negro as a pot en t fo rm of protes t 
conditi ons. The northe rn lleg ro pr ess t ook up this 
Pointing to grow ing oppor.tuniti es in t he North, urg ed lleg roes 
Th e ir infl uence was stri king. 98 
Is Due To Oppression," r ead t he 1 ead of a ~ York ~ 
•Negroes Demand Square Deal ; Revo lt Thro ughout the South . • 99 
~fen der was perhaps most noted for its appea ls -- as 
in the following verse of fol k bl ues . 
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I'm gonna leave thi~ mo rni ng if I have to ri de 
the rods . 
Got a mind for to r ambl e, a mind for to l eave 
this town. 
Michigan water t as tes li ke cherry wi ne . 
There's a grea t big head line in t he Chicago 
Defende r n e~1s , 
Says my gal down South got the up- country blues. 100 
such propaganda , some sout hern local i ti es fou nd it 
to try to contro l the dist r i bu ti on of bla ck newspa pers . The 
necessary, quotes Debteil er in his study of t he Neg ro press , 
be side himself, and to keep hi m in 
War I condi t ions i n t he South fo und premier 
of the migrat ion. "Lynchi ngs, burni ngs , persec u-
rea son why colored fol k have been fl ocking to New 
a 'nigger sla ught er' is not so fre quent an occurrence ," 
observer in Ha r pe r' s . 102 In a vers e of his "Bound No ' th 
• Langston Hughes ca ptures the senti me nt. 
Goin' down de road, Lord, 
Gofn' down de r oad. 
Ro~d: ~o ~d : ~o~d : o: · 
On de No'the rn r oad. 
These Mi ssi ss i pp i t~~ns ain 't 
Fit for a hopp i n' toad .-1 03 
migration by t he ti me the Uni t ed Stat es entered Worl d Wa r 
overtones of a pro t"es t movement. Rega rdl ess of t he 
opportun i ti es be i ng offered, goi ng nor t h still 
It was a deli be rate act, a fli ght from 
•heme." There we re no l eaders in this hegira, one coomen-
although he exaggerated whe n he ad ded "tha t for the first 
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the negro had ta ke n his affai r s into his own 
Kansas "Exodus " of 1879 and t he all-Neg ro towns es ta b-
the Sou th and Wes t in the late nine t een th cen tury 
"~li rgration t o nor t hern cities amo unted to a second 
the pl anta ti on llegro , " wrote E. Franklin Frazi e r. "It 
d01-m of all t he tra dition a 1 and cus t anary mode s of 
t he fo rms of accommoda tion to t he wh ite 
•push" of conditions in t he South wa s po t ent then , but 
agree that, even in th e viol en t 1890s , 1t di d not 
influence as t he "pull" of wide r oppo rtunities, 
lly economic oppo rt unities , in t he fl orth. Thi s was even mo re 
1915 when nor t ern i ndus try was strugg ling to mee t the 
demands of a European wa r at t he s ame time that its foreig n 
labor supply was l arge ly cut off.l 06 In pa rt t he mi g ration 
be characte rized as a natu ral response to change s in the 
in dustries. l 07 
industries s ent south for l abor. Agents sprea d across 
Belt with tickets f or r a ilroad transpor t a ti on and money in 
When t he de par tu~s were not so l arge as to hur t t e 
labor sup ply, t he southe r n t own crowed "good r iddance . " "The 
1on of the Negroes in t he No r t h has been a great service t o t he 
• Said the Knoxvill e, Te nnes s ee , Sen ti ne l. "It has ta ught the 
same of the meaning of t he race probl em and has made t he North 
erant."l08 Sane wished t he black migrant luck. The South 
had his best inte res ts at heart , one we ll-wis he r said , and he 
It pretty good, all things consi dered . Now, wha t with the 
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1 and all, perhaps the North could reap some bene fits, whi le 
the 'twenties J ames Wel don Johns on, t hen Executive Secretary 
I was in Jacksonvill e, Fla ., for a while ... , 
and I sat one day and watched t he stream of mi-
grants passi n to ta e t he train. For hours t hey 
passed steadily, carrying fli msy suit cas es , new 
and shiny, rusty old ones , bursting a the se am s , 
boxes and bundl es and impedi ments of all sorts , 
Including banjos , guitars , birds in cages and 
what not • • • . The fir s t wa ve of t he grea t 
exodus of Negroes from the South was on. 11 0 
Southerners the exodus soon got out of hand. They beg an to 
pretext to stem t he loss of th eir l abo r supply. La bo r 
subjected to speci al licensing fees, a 
In one cas e the fees were placed 
1 $25,000. Still t he agents continued to operate and 
social conditions played thei r 
nent role in urg ing t he Neg ro North. In some Black Be lt 
the exodus was li kened t o a mas s stri ke by black pl anta tion 
let te rs from t hose who had already gone to 
northern Neg ro press -- even t he reactions 
word. In many cases the 
of labor recruiters we re hardly needed. 112 
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wages offered in t he North seemed wonderfu l to the poor 
black whose us ual wage did not top $1.25 a day. Even the 
forty cents an hour offered by th e l ower- paying jobs l ooked 
to the southern agricultural la ore r who ea rned t en or 
Moreove r, being "paid in 
by the week or month inste ad of in store credi t once a 
Kennedy notes in her study of Neg ro migra t ion , made 
"fabulous sums promising speedy wealth and 
•113 Few though t of t he increased cos t of livi ng that wen t 
had, the increase in real 
still marked for many . 114 
centers t he Negro l abor force grew 
Negro population of Akron increased 
between 1910 and 1920; t ha t of Detroit , 611 pe rcen t; that 
Excep t for flew York City and Buffa 1 o, New 
few citi es t ha t offered the kin d of job opportunities 
Buffalo's black popu l ation inc reased 154 
New Yo rk City's grew some 66 
Columbus, Ohio, served as a dispersa l poin t to 
as Pittsburgh , Youngstown , Detro it, and 
Chicago , one of th~ main terminal points of the migran t s 
black populati on leap to 109 ,000 in 1920 , up from 44, 000 in 
30,ooo in l90o .ll 6 
the black popu lation concentrated in ten 
North during the 'teens . Al most 75 percent of 
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in the North lived in t hese in dustri al regi ons, more than 
concentrated in t he Chicago , Phi l ade l phia , and New Yo rk 
.117 As a secti on , the No r th in 1920 wou ld have 14. 1 percent 
10 percent in 1900 .118 
far the greater portion of the new northerne rs had a hard ti me 
they ended up s~1e 11 i ng t he mass situated at t he 
• Most, armed wi th only the cultu ral eq ui pmen t of t he rural 
urban l ife when they arrived -- a 
l eaders had been pointing to for yea rs. ll g 
and it was easy to get discouraged . 
Hughes caugh t well t he res ulting sen ti me nt in hi s "Evenin ' Ai r 
Folks, I come up North 
Cause they tol d me de No rth was fin e. 
I COOle up rtorth 
Cause they tol d me de North was fi ne . 
Been up here six months - -
I'm about to lose my mind. 120 
the most part the mig ran ts stuck i t out, t hough. Southern 
tried to lure the Neg ro back "home ," but the pos t -wa r years 
vi ol ent ones t ha t cance ll ed out the propa-
Are Sti<:king to Jobs LP North , " one paper 
in report ing the res ults of an Associated Negro Press survey 
923. 121 As bad as conditions admittedly were for ma ny, as 
most had to work j us t to make ends mee t, t he genera l consensus 
Seemed to be that it ~laS etter than go i ng back "home ."lZZ 
Thomas Campbe ll's fictio na l characte r, had been scrapi ng in 
and had had to scrape since she arrived in Newark , but she 
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the po' coons back home • . • • 'Ain't got sense enough 
• She congratul ated her visitors, includi ng herse lf, on 
'up-an'- comin' ,' 'living' No rth.'"l23 It was hard and 
would only go back, in the 
When lions eat grass like oxen 
And an angleworm swa ll ows a wha l e, 
And a terra pin knits a wool en sock , 
And a hare is outrun by a snail. 
When ideas grow on trees , 
And wool on cas t-iron r am s , 
I then may return to the South 
But I'll travel then in a box . 124 
certain t ha t t he influx of black Ame rican s into the 
North and South, altered the entire chara cter of race relati ons 
Considered by some to be t he most si gnifican t event in 
history since ema ncipation, the migration may have, as 
rural Neg ro peasantry into an urban prole-
a gene ration.l2 5 "A ne ~1 type of tleg ro is 
,• wrote Charl es S. Johnson in the mid 1920s , " -- a city 
In ten years [since 1915] , Negroes have been actually 
from one culture to anothe r .•.• Whet he r apparent or 
to reorganize their lives , to enter a 
and adjus t to it that eage r rest l essnes s 11hi ch promp ted 
leave home ."l26 The migrant "underwent a men tal transition" 
Was absorbed into a Harlem or a Bronzevi lle, Robert Brisbane 
" 
his study, "The Rise of Protes t ~1ovemen ts 
"His racial attitude was swiftly hamme red into 
with a new pattern.• l 27 "'My God ! Mus t be a mi lli on 
fn Chicago,'" declares Ed in Al de n Bl and's nove l, Behold A 
Sure can tell t hey just got here all ri gh t. Funny, 
wasn't so long ago I felt dressed up in them 
starched j umpe rs . It' s t ha t scared , l ost l ook 
they got . . . L1 ke t hey ou t of p 1 ace and know 
1 t • • . "126 
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was a swift and difficult adjus ent that had to be made . Mr. 
langston Hughes 's noted character , wou ld say to a recent 
•set down and I ~li 11 te ll you about Harl em , Minnie , 
so you wi 11 be c 1 ea r in m i nd . I n f ac t, I w i 11 te 11 
you about t he No r th. Down South you're swi mm ing 
fn a river t ha t' s running to the sea where yo u 
•ight drown but, at least , you ' re swimming ~lith 
the current. Up No r th we are swimming the othe r 
Way, against the current , trying to reach dry 
land. 1 been here twen ty years , Minnie , and I' m 
still in t he water , if you ge t wha t 1 mean.•129 
weight of thei r numbe rs , however, probab ly had l ess to do 
Y changing t he Negro socia l structure in t he northe rn 
than events on the wh ite side of t he col or line. 
the moti ve force beh i nd the 
new middl e cl ass was t he need to def i ne the white 
i n a way that was congruen t with t he socia l impera-
an industri al ized-urbanized soci ety . A social system t ha t 
Parameters set in Horati o Alger 's .Ame rica ~/ a s not able to 
the bureaucratic needs of a comp l ex urban socie ty. White 
Of the time was in some ways quite similar to t he black. The 
usua lly depi ct ed has a tendency to 
if examined cl ose ly, Rober t Wi ebe notes . The wh i te 
seems to meld all too eas il y with t he l owe r cl as s into 
the orde r of the black "respe ctab l es . • l 30 
this si ng le mass t ha t t he new wh ite middl e cl ass 
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•• a new group of profes s iona l s and bus ines s spe ci ali s t s t ha t 
the bureaucrat i c needs of urban-i ndustria l devel opment. 
in this new group was mo re a matter of skill and t al en t t ha n 
and ethn i c background. These changes i n the l arge r 
·-changes in bus i nes s organizati on and me t hods as well as 
in manu fac tur ing -- whe n coup led wi th a growing 
antipathy, forced concom itan t chang es in the bl ack commun-
Negro community had i t s small num ber of black professi ona l s 
1 entrepreneurs at t he t urn of the cent ury. They r anged in 
uppe r reache s of t he so-ca ll ed respectab le 
fnto the small, cl osed group of ol der eli tes . Though con -
the well-to-do of t he bl ack comm un i ty , they did not have very 
tncones. "Remembering t he hig h cos t of li ving , " ~la ry Ovington 
exorbitant ren t al paid by bl ack me n, we can see t ha t, 
by the white man' s standa rd , t he Neg ro with hi s bto or t hree 
thousand doll ars a year is poor . • l 32 The ir exi s t ence -- and, 
a good deal of their prest ige -- depended upon white patron-
black.133 The black cl ass struc t ure , t o again emphasi ze t he 
was ordered by white needs and whi te i deas of t he pro pe r role 
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changed in a measu reab 1 e degree as a gr ow i ng propo r-
se rved Negro needs . 11any of the sma 11 b 1 ac k. 
-.ft8oorc who had whol ly de ended upon whi te trade si mp ly went 
pl ace at different rates i n t he 
urban centers , bu t by 1g2o a fair ly l arge ~legro business 
~existed, wh i ch provided t he backbone of a recogn iz ab l e Neg ro 
class and of a new- r ising socia l el ite . The profess i ona ls and 
people increas i ngly rep l aced many of the old el i t e at t he t op 
socfal structu re, espe cially thos e ~1 h ose sta tus had rested upon 
"The Neg ro doctors , den ti s ts , l awyers , and busines s-
not boast of white ancestors or did not know t he i r 
, w E. Frank l in Frazi er wrote , "were bee ing the l ead -
In Washington , O. C., t hos e ho l ding 
the soc ia l roste r as t hey had ea rli er , 
civil serv ice occupat ions sti ll ranked high because of 
Some of t he ol d eli te ma intained thei r position , in 
shift in t he i r re l at i ve sta tus. 
onships wi t hin the Neg ro comm un i ty came , as a r es ult, to 
close ly those of t he dominant soc iety . 
ri es often mi s read this change and frequ ent ly com-
out in the occupations he had 
l ack of effi ciency on t he pa r t of the Negro 
Bu t as socialist refo rme r Mary 
ton noted, t he Negro had never been niJllerous enough in t he 
cities to have monopo li zed any occupa t ion , l et al one all 
-- barberi ng , bootbl ack s t ands , waiters , janitoria l 
Nume rically few , t he Neg ro l abor 
t he un enviable position of being easily 
vi ew persi sted be cause the Neg ro fail ed to 
occupational l ines in t he 1~h ite ccmnunity. l.'hites 
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occupations th at had fo rme rly been reg arded as "Neg ro" 
His concern was certai nly we ll pl aced, t hough . The jobs 
he had been res tricted were t hose tha t me ant fo od for his 
dress f or his wife . 138 So , t oo , 
view persist t hat skilled black art i sans amo ng t he mig rants 
find openi ngs in t he ir trade s but were forced to ·do meni al 
pu t it succinctly: 
•scab job or open shop or union am al l t he same 
jobs to me . White me ns don 't want ni gge rs in t hem 
unions, noh ow . Ain ' t you a good carpe nter? And 
lin't I a good bl acksmith? But kain e ge t a 
look-in on our trade heah in this whi.te man ' s 
city? Ain't 1~h i t e mens done scabbed ni gge rs outa 
Ill the jobs they usete r ho ld down i n heah i n 
this city? Waiter , boo tb lack , and barber sh op ?" l 39 
fer the majority of t he migrants we re uns ki ll ed l abore rs, and 
pos itions not be i ng fil l ed at t he ti me by 
f ore ign white immigrants . 
of t he century .some Neg ro l eaders dre amed of bl ack 
la rge-scal e industry . But as Frazie r has noted , t he 
streng th of the flegro businessma n i n the bl ack 
Was largely a myth .1 40 By 1914 there were 40,000 Negro 
enterprises according to the Negro Business Le ag ue, do ub le 
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in l goo. l41 Obvi ous ly the nllllbe r of tleg ro ent er-
city was very sma ll .. For instance, th ere were 
popul at ion of ll 82. In Buffa l o, New York, there were 
From 1goo to t he start of the Great 
there came to be some 500 Negro enterp r ises in Chicago . Most 
personal service ty pe business es providing to the black 
t he white community refused to 
shops , undertakers , and t he li ke. The 
black was sti ll dependent upon t he white communi ty to 
the everyday needs of l ife. 143 By way of ex ~~p le , in a call for 
darity an advertis emen t pla ced by a Negro life insurance 
ghetto stores had cl osed du r ing 
Chicago riot of 1g1g , black resi dents were l eft without even 
small bus inesses were mu l tiplying , t he occupa tiona l base of 
broadening. The nllllbe r of professionals 
decade after t he turn of the century , bu t 
increasing numbe rs of sales and cl erk 
• and in the numbe r of skill ed workers , fo reme n, semi-skilled 
workers , and t he l ike. Histori an Harold 
In lgoo, agricu l ture and domes tic and persona l 
service, traditiona l Negro work , occupied 86.7 
Per cent of those gainfu lly employed ; by 1g2o , 
the percentage of Negroes engaged in t hese two 
Occupations had declined to 67.06. By 1g2o , 
about 1,506 , 000 , 31.2 percent of those gainfully 
employed, were eng a~ ~ g in ma nufacturi ng , trade 
and trans porta ti on . 
workers we re 3.6 pe rcent of t he Negro l abor force in 
Skilled bl ue collar worke rs rose 
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workers an d ope ratives 
The nl.ll1 be r of labo rers and service workers rose 
si gnif ican t drop in t he pe rcentage i nvol ved 
work: 46.6 percen t, d rn~n fr om 50 .4 percen t in 1910. 146 
t he occupa t iona l base 
to encompass more f ie lds , t he menial j ob was st i ll the on ly 
opening for t he ordi nary Negro. 147 An articl e In t he 
domest ic servi ce ~1as almos t t he "birth-
t hus she shoul d be effic ient.l 48 To this 
i ns tru ction i n l aund ress , housemaid, 
d, and waitress work t o "young women over fifteen year s of 
charac ter . "149 In Pittsburgh in 1911, it was 
three Neg ro wome n held fai r ly respons ib le pos iti ons 
businessess. 150 The Negro fire company of Col umbus , Ohio , 
in 1880 came to an ab rupt end in 1913 wh en the depar bnent 
zed and the bl ack fi r emen were rep l aced by whites .l 51 
European wa r broke ou t i n 1914 t he Hh i te i 11111 ig ran t had 
t he Negro in t he be tter domes tic service pos i tion s. 
View remained "Negroes are servants ; se rv ants are Neg roes ," 
DuBois put it, but by 1920 t he maj ority of the domestic and 
~rkers had fall en in relative status .l52 s~~e of this gro up 
porters, resor t hotel waiters who moved with t he sea-
80 
few of t he old e l ites i n pe rso nal se rvi ce -- mai ntai ned a 
high status pos iti on ( t he "upper servants " as DuB ois t ermed 
t he Negro commun i ty was concerned t hey bec ame part 
black mi dd le class . 153 The gr ea t mass of Neg roes i n 
rel ati ve s ta tus . Th e loss may not have 
reali zed and the reasons for t his stat e of affairs may no t 
of continuous cons ci ous concern for t he maj or i ty of t he 
it certa i nly did no t escape th em . They 
the situation in j us t t he manne r W.E .B. DuBo is desc ri bed 
been ab le t o expres s it i n t he same 
system , DuBoi s sa id, 1-1as the pr oduc t of "t he 'ma nure ' 
organi za t ion . " According to this theory: 
we believe t ha t at t he bottom of organi zed human 
11fe there are nece ssary dut i es and se rv ices which 
no real huma n bei ng ough t t o be compe ll ed to do. 
We push bel ow thi s mudsi l l t he de relicts and hal f-
lien • • • . 154 
perceptive Ru do l ph Fi sher , in hi s nove l The Wall s of Jeri cho, 
A central cha r acte r, at tending a l arge soci al f unct i on: 
Picked ou t two or th ree s trange rs , [ and] conj ec-
tured about t heir occupa ti ons . This l ops i ded one 
Was undoubt ed ly a wa iter , t hat pl ump cocoa one a 
porter, t he ba ld, cus tard one whose cheek s had 
been le ft in the oven a t r i fl e t oo l ong a -- Well, 
What t he hell el se were boog ies but waiters and 
porters? 155 
the 1920s , t hen, t he bl ack cl ass pyr am id was a di stor ted imag e 
White, res t ing upon a mass ive l ower cl ass , which was continu-
by mi grati on from t he South . Urged on by t he same 
t he ear l ier wa ves of migrants, but especia l ly 
